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1. On being satisfied that an industrial dispute has arisen between the First Party 

and the Second Party and it cannot be resolved by any other means than a 

reference to arbitration, Deputy Secretary, Department of Labour, M.P. Government 

has made a reference of the industrial dispute in the annexures attached under 

Section 51 of the Madhya Pradesh Industrial Relations Act, 1960 (No. 27 of 1960).



The issues on which the opinion of this court have been sought are as follows:

a) Is a revision of wages and allowances justified. If so, what should be the scheme 

of wages, dearness allowance and other allowances, and what direction should be 

given to the employer in this regard?

b) Is it justified to grant 15 days casual, 10 days festival and 30 days medical leave. 

If so, what direction should be given to the employer in this regard?

c) Is the separation from service of the employees mentioned in the annexure legal 

and/justified? If not, then what direction should be given to the employer in this 

regard?

2. A Full Bench of the Hon’ble High Court, Indore Bench had, in regard to this case, 

in LPA’s No. 155, 156,162 & 163/96, passed its order dated 16.10.99 on consent of 

both parties. The substance of this order is that - the order dated 31.5.95 passed by 

the Two Member Bench of the Industrial Court, M.P. vide which this case was 

considered maintainable is upheld, and the order of the High Court, M.P., Indore 

Bench dated 27.9.96 upholding the said order of 31.5.95 is also upheld. The case 

was then sent to this court for decision on merits. The important excerpts of this

order are as follows:

' “2. After arguing for a while LC for parties agreed for disposal of these 

appeals by the following consent order:-

1) Industrial Court order dated 31.5.95 upholding the maintainability of 

reference and the writ court order affirming that order is upheld . In other 

words the reference made by the Government to the Industrial Court is found 

in order and would not be subject to any further objection by the appellants.



2) Any observations made by successive Benches of this Court touching the 

substance and merit of the dispute between the parties shall have no bearing 

in the disposal of the reference by the Industrial Court which shall proceed in 

the matter uninfluenced by any such observations if any, and in accordance

with law.

It is in pursuance of the said decision/directions of the Hon’ble High Court of M.P. 

that this award is being passed.

3. It was the argument of the learned counsel for the First Party Advocate Shri 

S.L.Gupta that in the reply to the statement of claim filed by the Second Party though 

there was a signature of the competent person above the verification, but the 

verification of the same was not signed. The rule in respect of statements is, that 

unless the signature of the cpncerned party is affixed to the statement, such a reply 

cannot legally be considered to be a statement. When there were no statements at 

all of the Second Party in this case, then in the opinion of Shri Gupta, the Second 

Party had no legal right to adduce evidence. The evidence presented by them was 

not worthy of observation or consideration. Not much importance can be given to this 

objection today since vide the order dated 29.7.99 the Second Party has been 

permitted to sign the statements and according to the decision of Hon’ble High 

Court, Bombay (AIR 1961 Bombay Pg. 292) if signatures are affixed with the 

permission of the Court, then it will be presumed that such signatures were affixed 

when the statement of reply was presented.

4. It was the argument of the learned counsel for the Second Party Shri S.P. 

Dharmadhikari that it has been clearly written in the reply of their party that leaving 

aside Chiratkar, Madan Rai and Shivshankar, the persons mentioned in the 

annexure to the reference were not workers of the Second Party. That there was



never any relationship of master and servant between the Second Party and the said 

workers, since the Second Party did not exercise control of any kind over the work of 

these workmen. That is, neither did they pay wages, nor were they appointed by the 

Second Party, nor was their attendance filled by them. In this manner, since there 

was no relationship at all of employer and employee, thus under the M.P. Industrial 

Relations Act there was no dispute at all between the First Party and Second Party. 

Similarly no conciliation proceedings had ever taken place in this case. Neither was 

any report made as per Section 43 MPIR Act by the conciliation officer nor was such 

a report received by the court. He also expressed that it was very necessary for the 

State Government to have forwarded the report under Section 51 (2) to the Court and 

in the absence of such report the case is not at all maintainable. In this context Shri 

Dharmadhikari, Advocate has also drawn my attention to the order dated 27.9.96 

passed by Justice N.K. Jain of the Hon’ble High Court of Madhya Pradesh, the order 

dated 31.5.95 of the Two Member Bench of the Industrial Court and the M.P.

Industrial Relations Act.

5. It was also the argument o, the learned counsel that the First Party has not

established that the workmen in favour of whom the case has been presented, are

its members or that the First Party has a right to represent them. According to the

Second Party, the First Party is not a Representative union. It was also their

argument that in this case the employer is one, but the workmen are many, and

owing to this, the said dispute does not fall in the category of Industrial Dispute as

per Section 2 of the M.P. Industrial Relations Act. The dates of termination of

service of all the individuals are also different, but all of them have been included in 
>

one case which is illegal. According to Shri Dharmadhikari, Advocate on these 

grounds the case is neither maintainable nor worthy of consideration.

6. It was also the argument of the learned counsel of the Second Party that while 

making the reference of this case the State Government did not at all exercise its 

discretion or apply its mind. Along with this case 15 other cases have all been



referred, whose terms are identical and the order of reference is also cyclostyled. 

Those documents have also not been made available to the Court, on the basis of 

which it can be understood as to how the State Government has been satisfied that 

there existed an industrial dispute between the parties. The State Government has 

also not tried to see that the reference is regarding the justification of termination of 

services whereas in the list there is mention of suspension of workers. It was also 

the argument of the learned counsel of the Second Party that merely to please one 

union that is the First Party or out of fear of it the Government has, without applying 

mind or discretion, mechanically made a reference and such an act of the State 

Government can only be called a whimsical act. In support of these arguments the 

Second Party has drawn my attention to case law o, 1975 (11) LLJ Pg. 418, 1999 (1) 

LLJ Pg. 232 and 1987 (1) LLJ Pg. 141.

7. Shri Gupta, Advocate opposed the arguments. The substance of his reply was 

that with regard to maintainability of the case, the Two Member Bench of this Court 

and the Full Bench o, the Hon'ble High Court have given a final decision. Shri Gupta 

has aisb drawn my attention to the order dated 31.5.95 of the Two Member Bench of 

this Court and to the Full Bench order of the Hon’ble High Court of M.P. delivered by 

the Indore Bench on 6.4.99.

8. The counter argument / reply of the learned counsel of the Second Party was 

that the decision o, the Full Bench has only taken into consideration the order dated

31.5.95 of the Two Member Bench of the Industrial Court and the order dated

27.9.96 of the Hon’ble High Court. The objections which had been dealt with in those 

decisions cannot be raised again, but the parties are free to raise objections other 

than those and the Court should consider the same.

9. I have given serious thought to these arguments. As far as maintainability of this 

case goes, it is not open for argument or discussion. The Two Member Bench of the 

Industrial Court at para 20 of its order dated 31.5.95 has clearly decided that the



reference is maintainable and the Full Bench of the Hon’ble High Court of M.P. in its 

order dated 6.4.99 has also clarified that the reference made by the State 

Government is in order and the Second Party is not competent to raise any other 

objections in this regard. Here I consider it necessary to mention that i, any objection 

regarding the maintainability of the reference was not raised earlier that was an error 

on the part of the Second Party. It should have raised all objections of this kind 

together, so that the Hon’ble High Court of M.P. could decide all of them at the same 

time. Though there is no legal bar on raising objections piecemeal like this, however 

such conduct is neither commendable, nor is it helpful in the early resolution of the 

case. Hence the arguments made by Shri Nair, Advocate are rejected.

10. Learned Counsel Shri S.L. Gupta has argued that there is no question of 

transgressing the subject matter or terms of the reference. This question is not at all 

to be looked into as to whose employees these persons are, that is whether they 

were employees of the contractor. Before sending the reference the State 

Government has accepted and has been satisfied that the persons mentioned in the 

annexure were the employees of the Second Party and that the Second Party had 

terminated their services. The subject matter of the reference itself is whether the 

separation from service of these workmen is legal and justified? So we have to 

presume that all these persons were the employees of the Second Party and their 

services were terminated by the Second Party. In support of his arguments regarding 

the limit, that is, scope of reference, Advocate Shri Gupta has drawn my attention to 

the decisions in 1997 (76) FLA 26 (Workmen of Manipal Power Press Vs P.O.E.T.), 

1997 (75) FLR 802 (Modistone Ltd. Vs Industrial Court), AIR 1953 (Supreme Court) 

Pg. 53 (Stale of Madras Vs C.P. Sarathi), 1967(1) LLJ Pg. 423 and AIR 1959 

(Supreme Court) Pg. 1191.

11. Another argument of the learned counsel for the Second Party Shri 

Dharmadhikari was that his party has from the beginning raised this objection that 

the above mentioned persons are not their employees, they are all workmen of



contractors working for the Second Party. The Second Party had no control of any 

kind over lhese workmen, and hence no effective order can be made in this case 

without making those contractors party. It was also the argument of Shri 

Dharmadhikari that in this case it is not only to be seen whether termination of 

services was justified or not, but it is also essential to see whether at all the persons 

mentioned in the annexure were the employees of the Second Party? These 

questions are closely related to the subject matter of the reference and are incidental 

to it and for this reason it is very necessary for this to be looked into. In support of his
, f

contentions Shri Dharmadhikari drew my attention to the decisions in 1981(11) LLJ 

218 (Firestone Tyres Vs Its Workmen), 1991 MPLSR Pg. 91 High Court MP (Rajya 

Grameen Vikas Sansthan Vs State of M.P.), 1981(2) LLJ 218, BAIR 1970 (Supreme 

Court) Pg. 1334, AIR 1963 (Supreme Court) 569 and AIR 1989 (Supreme Court)

1565 etc.

12. It was also the argument of counsel for the second party that the act of 

reference of a case by the government is mainly an administrative act. By no means 

is it a legal or judicial act. Thus even if such an opinion might have been expressed 

in the(said order of the government or its meaning or implication might be that an 

industrial dispute exists between the First Party and Second Party or that the 

persons mentioned in the annexure are the workmen of the Second Party, even then 

such an opinion is not binding upon this Court. It was also his contention that no 

proceedings of conciliation had taken place at all in this case and for this reason no 

opportunity at all of hearing had been afforded to the Second Parly to place its point 

of view. It is not clearly written in the order of reference that the persons mentioned 

in the annexure are workmen of the Second Party. Nowhere before this, had it been 

the contention of the Second Party that the persons mentioned in the annexure are 

their workmen. Thus there is no legal restriction on the Second Party against raising 

this objection. Hence the Second Party is still competent and free to raise this 

objection in this court at the present stage that all the persons described in the 

annexure are not their workmen. They might be the workmen of contractors.



According to Shri Dharmadhikari, whether the said persons are their workmen or 

not? Whether their services were terminated by the Second Party or not? Or whether 

the workmen themselves did not want to work? And whether those persons were 

workmen ot contractors? All these questions are clearly connected with the subject 

matter and also incidental to it and go to the root of the matter. Hence it is essential 

that they are given consideration.

13. I have seriously considered these arguments and citations. From perusal of the 

decisions of Hon’ble Courts cited by both parties one thing is certainly clear that 

Hon’ble Courts are of the clear opinion that this Court has to consider the matter 

within the subject matter of the reference, that is the terms of reference determined. 

This Court has no right to unnecessarily expand the limits scope of the reference. 

Despite this, it would not be appropriate or practical that the Court cannot at all 

consider those questions which are intimately related to the subject matter of the 

reference, which go to the root of the matter or which can be said to be incidental to 

the main dispute. In this case it is undisputed that no formal conciliation proceedings 

occurred, that is both the parties have not had the opportunity to canvass their 

opinion prior to coming to this Court. It has been made clear in the citations 

presented by the parties, in particular in (he decision of Hon’ble High Court MP 1991 

MPLSR 91 that incidental i.e. subordinate and subsidiary questions or facts may be

considered. That matter was also a reference of termination of service of a worker. In

that case also the reference was as to whether the termination was legal and 

justified? In that case an objection had been raised in the Court that the Second 

Party is not an industry and the First Party does not at all fall in the category of 

worker. These facts and objections had been considered by the Hon’ble High Court 

to be incidental to the main dispute and it had been held that the Labour Court had 

the jurisdiction to consider them. Even if it be presumed that the substance of the 

reference order made by the Government is that these persons are workmen of the 

Second Party, even then such an opinion is not a judicial one. Prima facie it does not 

appear that before expressing such an opinion both parties had been given an



opportunity of hearing or of adducing evidence. The official who has signed the 

order of reference, Is not vested under any law with such powers as would render an 

opinion expressed or order passed by him binding upon this Court. Shri Gupta has 

not cited a single case in which it has been decided that questions or facts closely 

related to or incidental to the matter referred cannot be considered. Hence I arrive at 

the conclusion that the issues as to whose employees the persons mentioned in the 

annexure are, whether their services were terminated or whether they themselves
I

abandoned their jobs, these are closely related to the main dispute and are

incidental to it and for this reason can be considered.

14. One of the arguments of the learned counsel for the Second Party was that 

according to the order of reference made by the government, the justification of

termination of services of the workmen is to be looked into. In the list of workers

annexed to the order, after the names of the workers the words ‘date of “suspension" 

is written, that is according to the list the workers have been suspended and 

according to the original order the services of the workmen have been terminated. 

According to the Advocate of the second party, the said contradiction is important. 

This Court has been vested with a limited jurisdiction in considering this matter, it 

has no powers to convert a matter of termination into one of suspension or a matter 

of suspension to a matter o, termination. For this reason also this Court does not 

have the powers to consider this matter. In support of these arguments Advocate for 

the second party has drawn my attention to certain cases.

15. It was the argument of learned counsel Shri Gupta that separation from service 

is mentioned in the reference order, if the Labour Court is to look into anything, it is 

merely the names o, the workers. If any other information apart from the names of 

the workers is written, then there is no justification in considering it. It was also Shri 

Gupta’s contention that the jurisdiction of this Court is absolutely limited and it only 

has to consider whether the termination of service was justified or not. According to 

Shri Gupta objection of this kind had already been raised as a preliminary objection



earlier on by the Second Party. Those objections had been dealt with by the Two- 

Member Bench of this Court on 31.5.95 and the objections had been dismissed. 

Thus the objection does not remain open for consideration. In support of his 

contention, Shri Gupta Advocate has drawn my attention to the same cases, which 

he had cited earlier in context of ambit and scope of reference.

16. I have considered these arguments. It is correct that in the reference order there 

is mention of termination of the workers, and in the annexure after the names of the 

workers there is mention of date of suspension. Undoubtedly this is a contradiction. 

Objection of this nature had also been raised earlier on as a preliminary objection. 

Along with other objections this objection was also dealt with by the Two Member 

Bench o, this Court vide its order dated 31.5.95. On reading the said order it 

becomes clear that the objection of the Second Party was refuted to the extent that 

the entire case of reference could not be rejected on account of this contradiction, 

however it was certainly written in para 15 of the same order that the order of 

arbitration would be given only in regard to those workmen whose case was covered 

by the reference. And in the case of those workers not covered by the reference, no 

order of arbitration would be passed. Despite this I have studied the reply of the 

Second Party. The Second Party has not clearly stated that the workers mentioned 

in the annexure to the reference had been suspended and their services had not 

been terminated. On the contrary the substance of their reply is that all these 

persons had never been employed by the Second Party. The contractors working 

with the Second Party might have employed them. In the light of this reply I arrive at 

the conclusion that the contradiction between the reference order and the annexed

list to which my attention has been drawn is not so fatal that the entire reference

case be dismissed on that basis.

17. Another argument of the learned counsel for the Second Party was that as per 

the reference what has to be looked at is whether the separation from service of the 

workmen was justified or not? In the statement of claim presented by the First Party



it is written that the workers were dismissed and also that they were retrenched. In 

the list annexed to the statement of claim, there is mention of the date from which 

they have been deprived of work. Thus three different stands have been taken in this 

case, owing to this inconsistency also this case of reference is not worthy of 

consideration. Shri Dharmadhikari has drawn my attention to the decision in AIR 

1967 Bombay Pg. 147. According to Shri Dharmadhikari dismissal, discharge, 

termination, retrenchment and deprivation from work are all distinct from each other 

and owing to this reason also the case is not worthy of consideration.

I ’

18. This argument has been replied to by Shri Gupta Advocate that as stated by 

Shri Dharmadhikari, Advocate several different words have been used. According to 

Shri Gupta Advocate, the mirage of these words does not substantially affect the 

case. According to him as far as this case goes, dismissal, discharge, retrenchment, 

termination and deprivation from work are all the same. What has to be investigated 

in this case is whether workers were thrown out of employment. In support-of his 

arguments he has drawn my attention to the decision in AIR 1990 (Supreme Court) 

1971. I have given serious thought to these arguments. As stated above, at three 

different places three different terms certainly have been employed, but in the 

ultimate analysis all the words mean the deprivation from work of the workmen, that 

is the separation from service. In my opinion, in the light of AIR 1990 (Supreme 

Court) Pg. 1971, to give importance to this contradiction and dismiss the reference 

case would neither be practical nor just.

19. The second important question which arose in the case was whether the 

services of the persons described in the annexure were terminated by the Second 

Party and whether the separation from service was justified? In this respect the 

argurrjent of the learned counsel for the Second Party was that while framing term 

No. 3, the burden o, proof of showing the justification of separation from service has 

been placed on the Second Party which is not appropriate. It was for the First Party 

to establish that the services of the workmen described in the annexure' were



terminated by the Second Party, and that such termination was not justified. It was

also the argument of Shri Dharmadhikari, Advocate that the normal rule in law of

evidence is that the party which seeks relief from the court should prove its case.

Certainly the Second Party has not come to the court to obtain any relief. It must be

owing to the acts of the First Party that the case has been referred. The learned

counsel for the First Party Shri Gupta has replied to this argument that it is no longer 
1

open for consideration or decision as to whether the framing of the third term of 

reference was appropriate or not. After obtaining the order of reference all that 

remains for us to see is how we can present evidence in accordance with it. When a 

case has obtained to inquire into the justification of separation from service, then the 

burden of proof lies upon the Second Party, and it had to fulfill its duty by presenting 

appropriate evidence. According to Shri Gupta Advocate the burden of proof for 

proving the justification of separation from service has been rightly placed upon the 

Second Party.

20. I have considered these arguments seriously. I do not think it necessary to 

consider this question in detail here in this case, since the circumslances of this case 

are somewhat different. It is also correct that the normal rule of law of evidence is 

that the party which comes to the court for relief should prove their case. Whichever 

way term 3 of the reference might have been framed, but it is correct that it was also 

the duty of the First Party to prove their case. In this case the First Party has only 

recorded the statement o, one worker, whereas the case is of separation from work 

of 207 workmen. The substance of the reply made by the Second Party is that apart 

from the workmen at Serial Nos. 89, 98 and 145, all these workers were not 

workmen of the Second Party. According to the orders obtained by the Second Party 

they would get production done by the contractors. The contractors would get the 

production done by the workers and they would employ workers accordingly. The 

substance of the reply of the Second Party was that apart from 18 workers the 

workmen were all workers of those contractors and there was no relationship of 

master and servant between the Second Party and them. As written above l am also



of the opinion that ordinarily the party which comes to the court to obtain relief should 

prove its own case. Despite this it is also a principle that if the burden of proof lies 

upon one party to prove a certain fact, and if it fails to do so, the decision goes 

against it. In the present case the manner in which term no. 3 is framed, prima facie 

it appears that the burden of proving that the separation from service was justified 

lies on the Second Party. In my opinion, since the matter is one of termination of 

service which falls under labour laws, therefore without going further into .the framing 

of term no. 3 it is my opinion that both parties should prove their own statements. If 

bythe framing of term no. 3, the burden of proving the justification of separation from 

work has been wrongly placed on the Second Party, and if the Second Party gave so 

much importance to this, then it should have raised this objection seriously before 

the Hon’ble High Court of M.P. earlier on this, so that the court could have given an 

appropriate direction.

21. It was the argument of the learned counsel for the Second Party that right from 

the beginning it was contending that the workmen mentioned in the annexure could 

be workmen of their contractors. Unless those contractors are made party, no 

appropriate order can be passed in the case. In this context Shri Dharmadhikari cited 

the case of 1994 (Gauhati) Page 110. Shri Gupta Advocate rejected this contention. 

According to him, if that was the statement of the Second Party it should have 

carried out the procedure of impleading those contractors as parties.

22. I have considered these arguments also seriously. I am not in agreement with 

the contention of the Second Party. The first Party has not come to the court stating 

that they were employed by contractors, but that they were doing the work of the 

Second Party. It is the statement of the Second Party that the concerned workers 

were employed by the contractors, and there was no relationship of master and 

servant between these workers and the Second Party. And for this reason in the 

absence of the concerned contractors no effective order can be passed. In this 

manner if it was essential to make the contractors party, then steps should have



been taken in the appropriate manner at the appropriate time by the Second Party 

itself. In this situation, in my opinion the absence of contractors will not have any 

adverse effect on the interests of the First Party. Thus these arguments are also 

rejected.

23. An important argument of the learned counsel for the First Party Shri 

S.L.Gupta also was that the contentions of the Second Party - that the workers were 

not employed by the Second Party, that there was no relationship of master and 

servant between them and the Second Party, that the Second Party exercised no 

control over their work, that the officials of the Second Party did not fill in their 

attendance, that the officials of the Second Party did not supervise their work and 

neither did the officials of the Second Party pay their wages - all these are concocted 

and untrue. In reality the persons described in the annexure worked at the premises 

of the Second Party, for the Second Party itself. In order to know whose workers the 

persons mentioned in the annexure were in this case, it is necessary to see what 

work they were actually doing. Where were they working? Who used to supervise 

them? Who used to provide them with the facilities of raw materials etc.? Shri Gupta 

also expressed in his arguments that undisputedly they worked within the bounds of 

the industry of the Second Party in the shed of the Second Party. They were 

provided electricity, water, raw materials by the Second Party itself. It was also his 

argument that their work was also supervised by the officials of the Second Party, 

and in case of any defect in the work, it was the Second Party which used to direct 

its correction. It was the Second Party which handed over the finished product thus 

manufactured to the concerned person and obtained its price. In reality those whom 

the Second Party is calling as contractors are not contractors at all, they are merely 

nominal mediators. Such functioning is carried out by the Second Party to obtain 

improper and excessive profit and to deprive the workmen of their legal rights. In this 

manner rather than being a natural and bonafide arrangement this is merely an 

artificial and fabricated arrangement which is known as a “smokescreen", 

“camouflage” and "bogus paper arrangement”. It was also the argument of Shri



Gupta Advocate that it was not appropriate or bonafide to give the said contracts. 

That the burden of proof lay upon the Second Party to prove that the concerned 

workmen were not workers of the Second Party and that they were workmen of the 

contractors. Neither has the Second Party produced the documents pertaining to the 

contracts in the Court, nor have they produced the appointment letters, Provident 

Fund records and attendance records of these workers. Under the Contract Labour 

(Regulation & Abolition) Act 1970, on account of being the principal employer, the 

Second Party has to keep certain records. Despite all the above records being in the 

possession of the Second Party, they have not presented the same, thus they have 

not fulfilled their duty and an adverse inference must be made against them for this 

reason. In support of his arguments Shri Gupta has cited AIR 1968 (Supreme Court) 

Pg. 1413, 1989 MPLSR Pg. 259 and 1997 LSR Pg. 443.

24. In support of his arguments Shri Gupta Advocate has drawn my attention to 

the decisions in 1978 (1) LLJ Pg. 312, 1997 (11) CLR Pg. 959 (Supreme Court), 

1996 (11) CLR Pg. 770 (Bombay), 1995 (1) CLR Pg. 967 (Supreme Court), 1994 

(11) CLR (Bombay) Pg. 537 and 1978 MPILC (Supreme Court) Pg. 495 and has 

stated that the entire contractual arrangement claimed by the Second Party is merely 

a paper arrangement, bogus and make-believe and nothing else. It is also the 

argument of Shri Gupta Advocate that while the decision of the Hon’ble High Court at 

1999 MPLSR Pg. 393 cited by the Second Party is certainly to be respected, yet in 

the light of the decisions of the Hon’ble Supreme Court it is not of particular import. 

According to him when it is found that the Second Party has given contracts 

malafidely, then it is actually the Second Party which employs the workmen, and if by 

doing so it gains inappropriate profit or breaks the law, then the Second Party cannot 

be given the benefit of this decision.

25. The learned counsel of the Second Party Shri Dharmadhikari argued that 

actually the Second Party has no relationship at all with all the workers in the 

annexure, the contractors alone used to employ them, the contractors alone



supervised their work, they alone filled the attendance and they alone paid their 

wages. It was also the argument of the Second Party that there was no provision in 

the Contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act that as soon as it came into force 

the contract labour system in all the industries all over the country would be ended. 

In order to end the contract labour system in any industry the appropriate 

government has to issue a notification to abolish it. The contract labour system had 

not been abolished in the industry of the Second Party. Shri Dharmadhikari, 

Advocate while drawing my attention to a decision of the Hon’ble High Court of M.P. 

has expressed that apart from the statutory canteen of the Bhilai Steel Plant, other 

canteens are also run there. All these canteens are run through a co-operative 

society whose position is like that of a contractor. The workers of this society had, in 

order to get themselves declared as workers of the Bhilai Steel Plant, filed a Writ 

Petition No. 1069/86 before the Hon’ble High Court in which a decision was also 

given on 26.6.87. According to this decision, apart from the statutory canteen the 

contractual workmen employed in all the other canteens have not been considered 

to be employees of the Bhilai Steel Plant. In this manner according to the Second 

Party there is no ban on employing workmen through contractors in their industry. In 

support of its contentions the Second Party has drawn my attention to the decisions 

in 1997 (11) MPLJ Pg. 620 (M.P.I.L. Vs I. Ramaiyya), 1991 LLR 516, 1992 LLR Pg. 

166, 1999 MPLSR Pg. 393 (M.P. Gwalior Tank Vs G.T.B. Shramik Congress) and 

the decision dated 18.11.86 given in M.P. No. 2986/86 (Bhilai Ispat Mazdoor Sangh 

Vs SAIL). Shri Dharmadhikari argued that merely because of being employed 

through contractors or by working on the premises of the Second Party, and by 

giving undue importance to the definition of workman as stated in the MPIR Act by 

no means can the workers described in the annexure be considered workmen of the

Second Party. It was also his argument that in the light of the decision of the Hon’ble 

High Court of Madhya Pradesh in 1999 MPLSR Page 393, it can only be concluded 

that that part of the definition of workman given in see 2 (13) of the MP Industrial 

Relations Act, 1960 which deals with the workmen employed by contractors is

nil



impliedly repeated by the provisions of Contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act,

1970.

26. As far as the statement of the Second Party is concerned, it is very necessary to 

look into the evidence adduced by the Second Party that apart from three persons at 

Serial Nos. 89, 98 and 145, none of the remaining persons were workmen of the 

Second Party. Mainly it is to be seen whether those who are stated to be contractors 

had actually been given any contract. And whether those workers who are being 

called workmen of contractors did not have a relation of master and servant with the

Second Party.

27. In this respect the statement of one witness Ramnet Vishwakarma was recorded 

by the Second Party. If the statement of this witness is studied closely, we find the 

witness states that he had taken contract for fabrication job from the Second Party. 

According to this witness, he used to prepare the job by cutting the plate according 

to the drawing. He had accepted that the Second Party used to get orders for 

preparation of jobs from outside. He used to get work done inside fhe factory of the 

Second Party. The witness also accepted that prior to giving the contract, the 

Second Party did not invite any tenders. The contractors used to be paid the rate 

after giving the drawing. The witness also accepts that the workmen of contractors 

and those of the Second Party used to enter and leave the industry by the same 

gate. The witness had also accepted that he has not studied engineering. The 

witness also states that on the job being okayed he used to receive payment every 

month. The witness also accepts that il the work could not be understood on the 

basis of the drawing or if there was any other difficulty, advice of the Engineers of the 

Company would be sought. The witness had also clearly accepted that whatever 

work orders the Second Party obtained, the entire work would be carried out by 

workmen of contractors, and when necessary advice of the Engineers of the Second 

Party would be sought. The similar statement has been given by the Second witness 

of the Second Party - Vishwamitra Prasad (Contractor).



28. The Second Party got the statement of a witness Yogesh Mukund Dave 

recorded. This witness, in his statement, had also accepted that Second Party used 

to provide raw materials to the contractors. The contractors use to carry out their 

work within the boundary of the Second Party the machines upon which the 

workmen of contractors used to work also belonged to the Second Party. Similarly 

when the product was finished, the Second Party would distribute it to the concerned 

parties and obtain its price. This witness has also admitted that prior to allotting the 

contract, no open tenders were invited. Apart from this the witness of the Second 

Party, Ramnet had stated that he had not submitted in the Court any document 

containing the names of the workers and the amount of Provident Fund deducted 

from them. The witness has also said that he used to maintain the attendance

registers of the workmen but they are not before the Court. He used to maintain the 

payment register of the workmen, but that is also not submitted before the Court. 

The other witness of the Second Party Vishwamitra Prasad had said in his statement

that he had been allotted a number for Provident Fund which was Exhibit D-737. He

had also stated that the documents D-69 and D-71 had been sent to the Labour

Department, but the witness has not been able to produce any evidence to show that 

these documents had actually been received by the Labour department. The witness 

has certainly submitted attendance registers, which are Exhibits D-73 and D-74, but 

these attendance registers nowhere contain the name of the contractor.

29. If the evidence addressed by the Second Party is studied, then prima facie it 

certainly appears that an effort has been made to call these two persons as 

contractors. These contractors have also presented attendance registers though in 

my opinion this evidence is not sufficient to prove that the workmen employed by so- 

called contractors had no relation at all with the Second Party. To establish that a 

contract had been given, it was essential to know what was the memorandum of 

Contract. That document has not been submitted. How was the payment made, in 

this respect also no evidence has been adduced. The contractors by themselves, 

were not qualified persons. Along side this the provision by Second Party of raw



material, water, electricity, place to work etc. shows that the plea which has been 

taken of giving out contract, Is not a correct one. The Second Party has also not 

recorded the statements of all the contractors.

30. In my opinion, in this respect, the case law of 1978 MPILC page 495 (Hussain 

Bhai Vs. Alath Factory) Supreme Court, 1995 (1) CLR Page 967 (Gujarat Electricity 

Board Vs. Hind Mazdoor Sabha) and 1999 (1) CLR Page 959 are extremely 

important. According to all these decisions, to resolve the question as to whom a 

person is employed by, it is essential to look into the above mentioned facts. 

According to these decisions even if there is any mediator present between the 

actual employer and the workmen, then the mere presence of such a mediator does 

not have an adverse effect on the relationship between employer and employee. To 

see whether any person is actually an employee o, another we have to see- who 

appointed him? For whom? Whom did he work for? Where did he work? Who 

provided the raw materials? And who obtained its benefit? All the above decisions 

are of the Hon’ble Supreme Court. In my opinion, the fact of any contractor being 

registered under the Contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act 1970 is not by 

itself of particular significance when it has been established that the act of giving on 

contract rather than being bonafide or rational-is artificial, sham or mere paper 

arrangement. In the light of facts of the case and these decisions we can only 

conclude that in this case it has not been established that these persons were 

workmen of any contractor or any contract had been given.

31. It was the argument of the learned counsel for the First Party Shri Gupta 

regarding the behaviour of the Second Party, that the Second Party was always 

involved in anti-social and illegal activities. He expressed that the administration had 

fired upon a crowd blocking railway traffic at Power House Railway Station killing 

several workmen. The state government had appointed an Inquiry Commission to 

look into the justification of the police firing. There were serious adverse comment 

against the Second Party in the report submitted by this Inquiry Commission. The



then Assistant Labour Commissioner Shri Pandey had submitted his report before 

the Inquiry Commission. In this report also there were adverse comments against 

the Second Party from which it appears that the activities of the Second Party were 

never co-operative or in accordance with the law and that their aim was not to 

maintain peace and order in the industrial area. On the basis of both these 

documents an adverse inference can be made. Shri Gupta has expressed that 

though these documents have not been exhibited in this case according to the rules 

of the Law of Evidence, but looking to the labour cases, these documents can be 

considered and given proper importance.

32. It was submitted on behalf of the Second Party that the Report of the Inquiry 

Commission is not of any significance as far as resolution of this case. Neither is the 

report a legal decision nor is it binding upon this Court. It is also their argument that 

the report of the Assistant Labour Commissioner Shri Pandey cannot by any means 

be read in this case, and neither can the First Party obtain any benefit from the 

same. It was also their argument that Shri Pandey should have been examined and 

only after that, on the basis of his statement can any adverse inference or opinion be 

made against the Second Party.

33. I have given serious thought to these arguments. As far as the question of 

the Report of the Inquiry Commission, it is certainly to be respected since it has been 

prepared by a District Sessions Judge. On studying this report it appears that 

serious adverse comments have been made against the Second Party. Despite this 

however, since that Report is not binding on this Court, it would not be proper to form 

an opinion on the basis of remarks made in this alone. The question before that 

Inquiry Commission was the justification of police firing and the Inquiry Commission 

had not held the police firing to be unjustified. As far as Shri Pandey’s Report goes, 

in that respect, I consider it adequate to note that if the First Party wished to criticise 

the behaviour of the Second Party, it should have got the statement of Shri Pandey



recorded to prove such accusations. Despite this, it is correct that in these reports

Iho Socond Parly has boon sovoroly crltlclsod.

34. Shri Gupta Advocate has also argued that Shri Shankar Guha Niyogi was an 

important leader of the organisation, Chhattisgarh Mukti Morcha. He was murdered 

in his house. In this murder case, the accused were Moolchand Shah, Chandrakant 

Shah and others who are among the directors of the Second Party. The State had 

instituted criminal cases against the accused for murder and collaboration in murder. 

In this case, the Sessions Judge had found the directors of the Second Party also 

guilty and punished them. In this decision, great reliance had been placed upon the

document at Exhibit P 261. This document had been recovered from Moolchand 

Shah’s place, who is among the directors of the Second Party. That document was 

the Action plan of the Second Party. In this document itself there was mention o, 

encouraging rival trade unions and victimizing the workers. In that decision also 

serious remarks have been made against the concerned directors of the Second 

Party. Thus from this decision, it is revealed as to how unconstitutional and doubtful 

is the behaviour of the Second Party and for this reason it must be concluded that 

the story of contractors employing the workers is not true but is merely make-believe, 

fraudulent, anti-social and with the sole aim of transgressing the law.

35. It was argued on behalf of the learned counsel for the Second Party that the 

First Party is not at all right in this matter. Their main objection was that the decision 

cited by the Advocate for the First Party has been overturned by a Two Member 

Bench of the Hon’ble High Court of M.P. vide its order dated 26.6.99 in Appeal No. 

1442/97 and 1278/97. When the decision has been overturned, any adverse 

comment contained in it becomes nonexistent. Apart from this, it was also their 

argument that even otherwise, this decision of the Sessions Court is not binding 

upon this Court. The dispute regarding termination of service of the workmen was 

not before that Court. For this reason also, the First Party cannot obtain any benefit

from that decision.



36. I have given serious thought to these arguments. The directors of the 

Second Party were involved In that case. They had also been punished, but that 

decision is not binding on this Court. Certainly most serious adverse observations 

had been made against the accused in that decision, but when that decision has 

been dismissed by the Hon’ble High Court ol M.P., then until the Hon’ble Supreme 

Court does not dismiss the decision of the Hon’ble High Court untill then it would not 

be appropriate to give the opinion against the Second Party by giving importance to 

the decision of that Judge.

37. It was the statement and evidence of the Second Party that they had 

employed only 3 of the workmen named in the list whose serial nos. are 89, 98 and 

145. Apart from these they had not employed any of the persons mentioned in the 

list It was also the case of the Second Party that they did not terminate the services 

of any worker. According to the statement and case of the Second Party, on 

19.11.90 Ashok Chiratkar Madan Rai Shivshankar, Devilal and Krishna Prasad along 

with other workers met the officials of the Second Party for increase in their wages 

and other matters. When they were toid that because of the economic situation being 

bad, these demands cannot be adopted, then these workers did not go to work and 

they instigated the other workers who were workmen of contractors also, not to work. 

According to witness Dubey of the Second Party, notices had been affixed asking

workers to come to work which are exhibited as D-82 to D-93. It was also their

statement that Case No. 3/MPIR/91 had also been filed in the Labour Court and a

temporary injunction had also been obtained on 21.12.95 which is Exhibit D-94. In 

this case, the final order was also passed on 21.12.95 and the strike was declared 

illegal. Despite all this, the workers did not come to work. The contractor Vishwamitra 

Prasad has given a statement to this effect and said that his workmen did not come

to work from 20.11.90. In order to call them to work notices at Ex P-53 - P-62 were

affixed. Individual letters were also sent to some workers appealing to them to come 

to work, the documents in respect of which are at Exhibit D-63 to D-67. This witness



has also given the statement that vide the notice of Exhibit D-67 notice had been 

given to the workers to come to work, but they did not come to work.

38. Another contractor Ramnet has also given a similar statement. According to 

him workers did not come to work from 20.11.90 For this reason, the notices 

exhibited as D-25 to D-35 were pasted, individual letters were also sent to some 

workmen, in respect of which the postal record is at Exhibit D-36 to D-37. In 

newspaper Dainik Deshbandhu, D-48 was published on 25.1.92. Despite this only 

one workman called Anjan came for work and no other workman came. Both the 

contractors have stated that the workers themselves did not want to work and they 

have not terminated the services of any workman. On the basis of this evidence the 

learned counsel for the Second Party has argued that when the workmen 

themselves want on strike and did not come to work, then what can be the fault of 

the Second Party? Thus in this case, the Second Party is not at all at fault. It was 

also the argument of the Second Party that not only did the workmen not come to 

work, but they also indulged in hooliganism at the boundary and around the industry 

and created an atmosphere of terror. The Second Party had from time to time 

informed the Police Department about these antisocial activities of the workers. In 

this respect, Second Party got the statement of witness Ashok Sharma of the Police 

Department recorded. This witness submitted the documents Exhibits D-1 to D-19 

and has given his statement on the basis of these documents. There is no reason to 

consider the statement of this witness to be untrue and on this basis also it appears 

that the conduct of the concerned workers was extremely antisocial and there was 

no fault of the Second Party in this.

39. The learned counsel for the First Party Shri Gupta argued that this statement 

of the Second Party is absolutely untrue and malafide that the workmen went on 

strike, or they did not want to come to work or they used to indulge in goondaism. It 

was his argument that the Second Party wanted to crush the movement of the

workers somehow or the other and wanted to throw them out of work on some



pretext or the other. It was also his argument that if the woriOoXornmitted some 

misconduct then the Second Party should have taken disciplinary action after issuing 

proper charge sheet. This they have not done, and they have concocted the fiction 

of pasting notices and publication in the newspaper. He also argued that there is no 

provision or system under the Standard Standing Orders, on the basis of which it can 

be concluded that if any worker does not come to work then it be presumed that he 

wants to leave the job, or he has left the job. It was also his argument that even if it 

be presumed that the Second Party came to this kind of conclusion, then even in that

situation it is essential to see what was the actual wish of the workers. If the workers

wanted to leave their jobs, then why would they have make efforts to get these cases 

referred. It was also his contention that even if it be presumed that the workers were 

on strike, even then this implies that the workers wanted to do their job but’they 

wanted better facilities. That is, it cannot be concluded that they wanted to leave 

their jobs. Shri Gupta also expressed that the termination of services for not coming 

to work without any legal proceedings was violation of the provision of Sec. 83 of the 

M.P.I.R. Act. it was also his contention that if the workers have gone strike, then 

even in that situation they are authorised to come back to work, until their services 

are not properly terminated. In support of these arguments Shri Gupta has drawn my 

attention to AIR 1963 (Supreme Court) Page 1141, 1979 (1) LLJ Page 257 and 

decision in 1997 MPLSR Page 658 of the Hon’ble High Court of M.P.

40. I have seriously considered these arguments. If the entire case is studied , 

then prima facie we arrive at the conclusion that the workers were not coming to 

work. Was their not coming to work or their demand proper or not. That question has 

not been referred tin this case, if actually the workers were coming to work, or 

wanted to come to work, then why would the employer paste notices, file a suit in the 

Labour Court or publish a notice in the newspaper. Despite this the legal position 

remains that if the workers do not come to work, then in that circumstance they 

commit misconduct according to the Standard Standing Orders. There is provision of 

punishment for misconduct under the Standard Standing Orders. The witness of the



Second Party or the concerned contractors have not stated that they issued charge 

sheets to their respective workmen, that they conducted inquiry, and after such 

inquiry terminated their services. On the contrary, witness for the Second Party 

Ramnet has said in his statement that “despite being told time and again, these 

people did not come to work. Later on he presumed that these people had quit their 

jobs”. A similar statement has been given by the other witness of the Second Party 

Vishwamitra Prasad. It was his statement that for reason of not coming to work, from 

9 February 1992, he had removed their names from the rolls. The substance of the 

statement of the Second party on page no.11 of their reply to the statement of claim. 

And for this reason this implies that they wanted to leave their jobs. There is no 

provision in the Standard Standing Orders, on the basis of which for reason of 

absence of the workmen it be presumed that they do not want to work. In this 

respect, the decision of Hon’ble High Court of M.P. in 1997 MPLSR Page 658 which 

is based on the decision of Hon’ble Supreme Court in AIR 1963 (Supreme Court) 

page 1141 and AIR 1979 SC 582 is extremely important. In the light of this decision, 

the only conclusion that can be drawn is that workmen mentioned in the list annexed

to the reference did not come to work because of some demand and on the basis of 

their absence it cannot be presumed that they had quit their jobs. Thus if the Second 

Party had come to any conclusion of this kind it was not legally proper. If they were 

unauthorisedly absent, then it was essential to take disciplinary action.

41. The Second Party has also not been able to prove by the evidence presented 

in the case, that any person or persons had actually been given contracts to work 

and that those who have been called workmen of contractors were actually workmen 

of contractors. On the contrary, what has been proved is that the workmen worked 

in the industry of the Second Party, for the production of the Second Party and with 

the electricity, water, raw materials and other facilities provided by the Second Party. 

Apart from those workers regarding the termination of whose services there is clear 

mention in the decision, it has also not been proved that the termination of services



of the remaining workmen was proper. Thus, the workmen deserve relief from the 

Second Party.

42. Ordinarily, the rule is that if the termination of the service is not found to be 

proper, then the workmen deserve the relief of our reinstatement with full back

wages.

43. In this case, as far as the relief of back wages is concerned, Shri Gupta has, 

citing the decision in 1993 (11) LLJ 1238 and 1994 (68) FLR 389 contended that the 

workmen deserve full back wages. I have given serious considerations to these 

decisions. Despite these, the decisions of the MP High Court in 1989 MPLJ Page 

457 and 1998 MPLSR Page 254 also exist. In the decision, in 1998 MPLSR Page 

254, Hon’ble Justice Shri A. R. Tiwari has expressed an opinion that back wages 

should be a clearly framed issue, there should be evidence adduced and only after 

that can an order for relief be given. In the present case, neither did the government 

clearly make this a subject matter, nor was a clear issue framed. In addition the 

termination of services is of the year 1990-91. The workers did not present the case 

in the Labour Court immediately within the period prescribed by the MP Industrial 

Relations Act. Later on in 1993, the case was referred by the government. In the 

case, out of 208 workmen, statement of the only one workman was recorded. But 

considering these facts in my opinion, there is no justification for directing back 

wages to the workmen mentioned in the Annexure. My opinion receives support from 

the decision of the Hon’ble High Court of MP in 1997 in MPLSR Page 658 (Tulsi 

Ram and others Vs. Rajaram Maize Products). In that case also the workmen had 

been given the relief of only reinstatement (without back wages) which the Hon’ble 

High Court had held to be proper.

J 44. Now the question arises as to the relief of reinstatement. As stated above, if 

termination of services is illegal then the usual rule is of reinstatement. There are 

some exceptions to this rule also, for instance when the relations of the parties are



not cordial or when reinstatement is not possible or whether reinstatement causes a 

new serious problem, then in place of reinstatement compensation may be directed.

45. t The facts of the present case are that the case has been going on in this 

court for the last six years and the termination of services is said to be of the year 

1990-91. In this long period certainly the workers of this case must have been 

employed elsewhere and there is also a possibility that they might have become 

permanent and settled there, and it was also the statement of the Second Party that 

it has taken other workers on the job. It may be imagined that those persons who 

are working with the Second Party would have become skilled and experienced in 

their jobs, and the workmen who have been separated from work will have lost 

practice in their job. There is also full possibility that those persons who are working 

with the Second Party would be having cordial relation with the Second Party. 

Contrary to this, from the arguments and evidence, it appears that the relations 

between the First Party and Second Party are not good, this would certainly effect 

the workmen mentioned in the Annexure, that is, there seems to be little possibility 

that there would be cordial atmosphere between the two parties. This could have an 

adverse effect on the production of the industry.

46. If these workers are provided the relief of reinstatement then the same 

number of workmen who are in work today will have to be thrown out of job. Thus in 

place o, the workmen of the present case, serious problem of employment of the 

same number of other workmen will arise. It is my opinion that the Labour Tribunal 

should resolve the problem in such a manner that the problem should be resolved 

and no new problem should arise. In the above circumstances, in the present case, 

compensation in the place of reinstatement is the just and practical way out. This 

opinion of mine receives support from the Hon'ble High Court of MP in its decision in 

1997 MPLSR Page 658 (Tulsi Ram and others Vs. Rajaram Maize Products). In that 

case, the Labour Court had given an option to the employer that either he should 

reinstate the workmen or pay compensation to them. According to the employer



during.the case he had employed other workmen, the Hon’ble High Court had opined 

that by paying compensation according to the order of the Court, the employer could 

be saved from reinstating the workers. In that case, the amount of compensation 

was even less than the amount determined by me.

47. This case is of 208 workmen. The First Party has recorded the statement of 

only one witness. According to this witness, his wages were between Rs. 450/- to 

Rs. 500 /- and his period of service was about three years. Because the statement 

of no other workmen has been record this has to be accepted as the basis. In this 

circumstance, compensation of Rs. 20,000/- per worker would be adequate. In the 

light of the opinion expressed during the pendency of the case by Hon’ble Justice 

Shri A. R. Tiwari, that those who have not received much by their destiny or during 

their lifetime should obtain something more by the Law, this amount is proper. 

Looking to the lack of education of the workers, their number and the amount, apart 

from those workers who have been held in this decision to be clearly not deserving 

this relief, the Second Party will, within 40 days from today pay vide cheque from an 

account of any Nationalized Bank, the said amount of Rs. 20,000/- only to each 

worker described in the Annexure. This time period has been granted since a large 

amount has to be arranged.

48. Since the relief of reinstatement has not been granted, the burden of proving 

item number 1 and 2 were on the First Party. It has not submitted any concrete and 

forceful evidence, it has also not stated as to what the wages, allowances and 

facilities in the other industries around this area are. Thus it is not possible to set any 

standards or improve the standard in terms no. 1 and 2. The parties will bear their

own costs.

Signed 
(P.R. Pendse) 
Member Judge

Industrial Court of M.P. 
Bench Raipur

Raipur, Date 16.10.1999 I
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fB ft BTOTMC nftttlt yiftn ^IT.nft ft ft I

M c *>..'faft«iro I fifflTR afawiT ft Io vbo b^bt bt mb rrf 

MT fB JBl TOBTl ft 3B*I BTqlmT ft BI TB«C toff MT fi rfqft 

ft fWTmb ft jrftfwn nif»nqT If ft afwnr fsiftwe I
ifflB «Nff ft I M BfuBl ft •fatftMTO BT ftBC B BTfBB BT fWff 

i“ft rbT.boHb jbI bt4 bt ffcrnqro bt tort ft $tbtc ft bT4 

■faftpi «nff mt avfn b ft fttR ftft ft. a jb wfuBf art fngfnn 

ftfrtWB I BT<T ft BTtft ft, B 3r! BT«f ft Wb ftfftBBtt BltlT 

MT, *1 ft BB JMft BTfBrt MIHT MT I M yBTl fAtpTt B toftmT 
bt ft m hI^i ft bo yo aloTto* tftfq afutotB I rfnftn
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pV < J flu, ft X 31 r. F« iu<ju, ,V <t \ jj i’.i j
2M>’< $31 xi 4,iih.i .,/i i'h |

TjfftKTrt ift wlf fnrW qriT mj v«.«ft.aT<i.>TC.vw I 
n nV iut< «i<. u wn ‘*mmun it yTfai <t << «ft i

/mTft are «n rtf wun fam fa niu airnu I mcr uttt si|2| I 
jMn frrtrf wmnn it *Wt utut anfa 3tito ift n anft jrtb ft 
*ft m ^in waft utnr ftt uftf ft i aft w» anpr nfawmr >1 ftrn 
turn in Msft ft mu’ffa an *mm«n, ucyo ft *mm«ftu ’muaffl 
aft nu.ft.ftu mn uTfrn fufa fsufa 37-»-?t n«rr atitfai *mmmr 
•1 fa-ncfatu ftiutff I ctct faft <n tW fauffan ji-5-ts aft atr 
JTlfafel faHT I
i5| facTU afwnT it ub *ft wf m fa ywti ft ra fna 
utff fam fa fan arfwT ft faft ui yicn ^rgn |3it I, ft auft new 

I a aw yfafafaw lift it yw« it aftwrr 1 i farfluno ft 
agnTC ynw« frJWfw gfauu uftY ft i aw m ?n rrf mt fa 
wa yim ft ftotimr nt n I.fa’fl Bfas sfti f,w itot >ft aurtm 
fams no yo atfttfai rftfa afafann it mrr 2 ft ajnrr atotfai 
fours aft Wt ft udT m ft i u»ft nrfannT uft Hut wfa, aft 
mrtft «Ft anu-wnu ft, fa’g w it w jin ft nfanfan fam w ft, 
nt aftq ft 1 aft wjnr ft agmr bu armrf nr n« yun u nt ntmftn 
ft, u fame nrft nt'fa tft ft 1
H aft gw afawinr ft w wf it factu fam 1 auft m 
it FiTTifai m m fa $r*m aft utapffam ft rfrfu ft nn ’’‘oTrnnu «ft fas

nsnftu iftrft5 ft cth rim uTUftfa am mrmnn it <j«fotff ft ctct 
affan fafa ft fam w ft 1 aft gw ft >ft ftn emu Bn ™w 
aft fc-flsnftn 4mtn ft tufa fauffan 51-5-95 nm muffin am 
■Rrrmnn ncyo aft ft fW nt fa fate nt5 ft faufa 6-u-i9 
it turn um ft, aft atr MTifato fam 1

//5//



/w/
|*i ftiftMMs I ftBTw aftrawm «t yfn rrf/im mb mt ft 

Wtcr *t art ftpfa 1, anB artoTft* *mtmt«m art ft-wanftM <Vi B 
Wfc fcnft 31-5M3 W MTM’Hh 3TW *HTWTflM * tW fcflfftn 27-»-

ji,<v <1 ftuTT ftMT I i B ftrfw ftw uTMfmf wtwq fefrwB I, 

j3r»i stmThimT C nV $»u mff tbtmt mt nlMT,ft*5 >w aTMfnraf 

I 3RTMT W STMfttnrf 35TB C <WTT TMlfo f M *MTMT«M ft 3W Mf 

fWMTT WIRT MTftB I

jet n iwf MT XB Ml TTIT^if ftsrr ftur I Mif W Ifl jffR

C ijftrfftMT »T $T1 B, Ml JTB BM W< MT ftfa flB I ftf JIT mff 

1 » aVwTftf *MTMTRM *V ft-flKRftwAM B MTTT aMB ffl^M fWftil 

31-5-75 B MM jwft 20 U TTOJ FT B ftftfo f < fqMT MMT I ft tfq$ 

JjTMRW Mt»M | CMT MT’I’ftM HM *WTMTRM, MOjJO C m/fTU B 3WW 

arBn fgtfftn i-wt I C mi tto mt Tmmt t ft ttww irrnw B 

5TTT Bit PT rfcri Jf R ftMMTJATC B AMT Ifl fWq 3 fVi »V< MTMfhWl 

ftiflMMu ywrB B ftB ww wrfT B i nf # mb ft«MT aTwuf rtwnr ' 

( ft MfM Ci aTMftn rfcri C MVwftMMT wTwn m4 B "IgY J5T< «1<

»ft, nV mb ftrftnMM C jft <ft i aB ot ^tt «rt n*ft arifftiMf 

mb atm yrgrt »ht nrft aw mft »T ftn»R vf atm mtwCm 

JXM »MTMTWM, MO gr0 »c BnT I Ifl JfTT S»|T 1 BTWfTOMf airB

«V But ft* wtmt nV wlT B, ft*jj Bat f twt w nV juBiCm B, w But 

• CWT Jf W B liftP ftCTIR B MM C I<«T B 1 an l C MW FjaiT 

aPwir B gr ct yrgn B ri< arMftTC ftB wtB I i

hl ftcTW SftMWnT wft ¥fl» MW» •J’RlT B MB rtf jTQn ftlfT ft

C art ftWM 1 55ft MT ftWM OTQ B, JflB WTBC MTB »T C<

jrw C wtff 3CMT Bi aw mb grw Bit IV *rtV stmt I ft B tMftn 

ftnl sfa» I Wii BBenr B rfa? V mmt 9 tfci BaB B rm 

TIT AW Ml MTW g*T B M MB ll B ft MflfflEt JT^ftn 

Wlftn ftfftMMM B ifflf B M awTI BflTl JflB IV BMT«n MV B 1 aw 

rte$ C ftwMMFQ tfl MB B ft MMT IW BfMwT *T B«T jqrtf R Bq 

m afun B 7 nt mb mtww c tfV mwwt B ft B n>fV «wftn ftiftm



vV /M/
1 I tft rftq 4 a w*31 fttft wt 4 «wr«n «ft i Xo4 I rtto 

>»rfn wt* 4 Htfai 4 ift tfsflT iftwwnT 4 rwT I hw<r 4 I997|7<|

/ 3*. ITT. 24 SwOn <TTqC Jfl fWO ®ft. if. <. B*U J I997|7S|

*> W*,TI’8W wM fa t*7®™ ’^1 • a.iTiiTt.
j’iW^iisj |®fTx alrf| |*3 » Iffte at* *;rr« ftww ift.ift.iinrftt, »9<7 

'j»| w.w.4. «pr3 4jtj pwt v.ar&arr. im Igyfta •!£! j*b iiii

I 1W <1 at< Jkt «<iTq aua^n fto i

II o| ftrftw 4 ftaiTR afaiw <1 wpT ar an ntf mi ift

MT ft J*»T «WTT ?T<•» 4 MB mftfl JffrnT TBT t ft JMft*n 

ttjrftn jr4 rfw *tfT4.4 «»ft fUrfftw 4 wf itm wr4 ct4 WejtiT 

I rf m 4 I M «ft»T « ftift *ft prr a wt -Mr ’Wf

MT q Id •TUI ft*T JM USTlY »T «WTl q*T4 Bfl yl<®l 4 *K 

yMTwftn st4o fwT 41 *4T it m > i- 41 rjar «t mi «ft n< 

mt ft w yiwi I 4w u41 «rtT 4w 4 ft to nuTftn rftn 4

mt ft*Q mb tor »fi infn it am* I ft qfrflftr I Jn^ftn 

wrftn ftrflMMU I <fw ift 4 trr *4T i 4 yr* tfri 41 ftswgrjj 4 

ftlRMI f*WnT a ?WflM 4 q v^ZUJM. I q «n ITW «*»T 4qT 

btrt »t4o it arm I I ill bmjut 4 3,<rW nof 4 naftr 4 itai fu|

3R. 3R.4. 2I« jWMT ret* ew ftws 3*4 wfjflib 1991 3M.«ft.W.BlU 

STt.5*3 71 3X3 “3TMTPI3 MCyO JtT'RT JIT«fl*1 ftBTB tfHfTW ftW T&3 

aft* a.jr. |t Het |2g vrt.vn.4.21a a ?.it<« jtt. mo gg/t* wT£| 

5<V I J3U,B.»T<.«Tt. I96> 3R.Tft.569 q 3.IT&ITT. 1909 3R.Tft.IS9S 

arf« 4 37 »tc Ttrr tar* »T»ftn ftcrT I

|H| <ft <J9T *>T HB »ft fl< MT ft tlTTR 4 BTTT yiTR

rfuffa art *ft aTtosl jjbm 3* 4 groTfliftq «t$ 4 i ft«ft «ft gftcr 

4 qs STtfqitft Wfa* MT WMTWlflR *4T > I Ml 30 £0 ITTR* 4 

ctit 3« arlm aft mb an mn fto *ft w ito mt iwt mb 

RTqv4 mt stiw *ft it ft ywna a ftiftwn 4 aMftw fqqTM fawn 

V mt Mfrftwe 3 jrttfun T*rftn ftrftM’na 4 rfa* It nV «ft mb an

ZZ7ZZ
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;«i *mtmt«m r< rfiWTR *iBT I i to BY rrf mt ft w 
mwrJf BY bY< bt4btBY (i BY mBY tft u w «th

*1 »«HY nrn mt »«twt rn rBft bt mt $»it^ it anni BY 
mJ fsfMT w mt i iM ft arftn % at wet nBY fn«T *jmt I

H jnHYfan «jfro fttrftwH I wfuB ft i wBT »ft 3cn
I m4 tr w wt rBT tit I fft faO rfritar 1 
arrtl'fan «rftn anft wfaj I un» m aurfm ?3T*i ft jwb bY bY4 
fwn «ft rY«nr mBY ft » cfl btvm fli ba xjruTnii ft aw BY 
Ml STMfrn asTft bY new a wrrtw ft fn rfrft^e ft affa ntfY njftn 
jh> wfw nBf ft i ft ftfttnr r ft <Tmb bY wYi I » BY vjwt ft 
ayiTt jto tsiftn p* erfai ft mt mBT | amBY ftsTft TftrfYMMB ft 
«wtto Bt mt nBT j mt rfaw W btm wt armr nftT mtbYi ft t 
rw ft wrftn ftftsu ft ifn* ft j mb aift jrn fwiwg ft TftwcnT 
ft ?Mm mft I w BBYfcn BY ft wit 3<rn ft $, m mtYi I i am by 
err fMMTT -four wtmt an}n aTMTMW ft I
gM ftft in nrT rr q *mtm jrofnf mt BBYtrt^b Tbmtc

Tbmt I BYnT mb BY aft r ft yrgn wtmBYm wutrmT ft fftW ft 
aenYBB ft mb bto nY fftfrnn w bYBY ft fr- wt’iBYm *MTMTnMf
ft TO TTO TO ft fB TITTO ft Bm$ BY WY foWTF^ Wri tft tftlrfftfl 
BY ft, anft oTmc BY an *wtmtmm bY ftrarr brt ft i rfttf BY BYmt/ 
tbYm ®Y srtmtto wfrft bt iT^tt bb ’mtmtwm bY arff ft i bi*
wrests to hYmrt »ft 3"fan m wnwirfiB rBT bYmt fft ftft jrn wY
tfq4 BY fwrpg ft info tftwnT ft iY.bY jbpi ft 51 nr «Tft
I aqfn fan mt faMTT faft fanT 559 tews »t faiTBm bY BY
nBf rwbt ft a«WT faW g«M fMTt; ft iBtft* bbt mt that ft, am
«rr fawn Tbmt BY hBT mt BBUT ft I in $ w fafawTflnr
I fa Bfafafam BY aYwftB bt4mtBY tfT << smfn ftYnf BY mb

»Y 3HTMT SMMT MB *MTMWM >W >Tft ft n4 «Bf »ft llA BT »WHC mBT
fTOT I MMBTTf MT IT JTjjn ’MTM gtcfaT fq|R OT ft MTR^Ym 3XM 

zzezz



*mtmtrm, fltyo I ftta i»$i vn.an.ti I fRfyr

X Ffsc ftMT rut I ft <rttfcn $trT jtrfn »»a ■ ........
U '. n,.,a,«.jpr-^y nr ntijf mt faun ftcrr aiT n«RT 

’I i qb »ft »fta liar nor fen ar ta$ mt i anfl

»fl ta4 <afi mt ft war But nMTftn fcu a jrfun S j <rctf 

*MTQTRM I OB ITMfn, MT< r£ «tf ft ftrftWB JutR Rif I 

M yMRMB WfflB tfl terft 3 MTfIT IT RBT > I WR IHUf MT 

JrtrfmqT at RTARTm 3XU *MTMTRM B Q#U fWTM BT Afttam 

MTRT t|T a MB ftffy, ftMT MT ft 3H <r< faun art IT taT* 

fMBTT/ftMTlTfMBTt BR XJTMTRM ft MT I RR»Pl uIT ftqfn 

u'mtm ytiq fc i ufq ctb «trt *ft art ft TITRA I IT<T

yarn taffy, art B arbi ar mb nrjfn 1 ft ft «uf»n ftrftu-
<

mm I »fw I, nt »ft o« nil ftfyr Riff I I y*W-

jbcmt mb yve Riff stnr ft'ub un ctfti, art B m4 3W 

at yqm jTFQn art «t mt ^rut^ bt jurt ftur rut MT, ftm 

after ft B am artn «rr Bmr«< ftfc I, ui ftdt 1Wr B 

tafyi BB aftWTff B <rf<^ Rif t» ft 3aB «ttt MTfn, mti 

mt artar at sn *mtmtru mt town «nr*ir art I tft jrit 

B w *fl *mtm $mcVn Bat yaga rIT ftuT ftnM mb ftftfo 

ft mt Bt ft tatf tft n M mt ftacnr B |B jptrT

ar.nvqT mt *ft fturc Riff ftMT mt nahT B i 3in: Bn 

mb ffy«n$ B ft Mfcfftc B jrtftn tuftn ftlKrfaa |,mr*T 

Bart HflT«n »"t *1$ UT 01 razf Rtaff tfft rt, mb gnu ftarq 

B ftas B taftm B a fyAB^en Bam ®tw ba B qb 

mr mtoT mt ftuu ftMT bt nanT B i

11 38 fttflUMM B ftBTR 3lftwanT <1 BPpT BT MB frf MI 

mt ft nr,nR Bern yaiq taffy, art »t at srtn Bar rmt B, 

jnB agnn wfuaf B Bar MMlTaeq I atfuni at Bmrt I I

//9//
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//»//
Jfl »tUi B ifrlfa IlfatY ift Bit IJlfl B, JflU ifwY I RTflf I 
»t>i ’ faw • wr fqnfa Thwr g«T I aafn yrt I aync 
ufaaf wt faiffan fam «wt B n«rr yi artsn I ijuti «fa*T 
wt Bartf nqr'cn •*! ntf B i ift <*J*r »1’n»»tiT I agm< awn 
mdOTHTfl TOTO^ I I «fl wqTUTm »l UH £»TO U fadT I 
arh fiw feanrfMPTi stt^i B, Sht anTfan B 91 pi «t eftfon 
I c^pi if crfrnfrtn art wt jimut fTifan B y»tq nl ?i«t naTfan 
I tp><?i u trfuaftfn afa *r w *mmna *T afa»T< ’iefif 1, on 
»rr*i ift Ba jpm <r< fburc wt jrftjri ’utmthm- at jwPf 
% » ifl wair ifiww B »iA rwY B nn$a If a^ff Rira qroftiT(>faCT *

taT cutr arriwfcr, srt wr whtw I
-■• r< v4 15 tp=£{i 1j j

I lug fafiTH jfqswnr ift ’JTOT *T TO tltf MT fa rfltf
B stW S Bmt jmffan $t arrM fam am B, aa arBn & 
itam at rftwc V «n RjrwTna at afa 50 Wit I, nV Bna afaaf 
•r ma Wit B 1 afnaf B ma I anrnr at r aft «tf> m fa eft 
fa<ft I, nt 3& Wl »T «t< stfaTO mfY I I tft »JR!T «T TO 
ift frf MT fa «H KTMTW »T faMTrTfaWTT fawn fftfan 1 
nMT aB <nft Wir I fa Tist naTfan afan B mt arff j ift jpnT 
sftwTnr B sgaTC cn ^wtt bA wfrn ^rffa? arrfm B ft TT 
faeftaroi B ipj If >fl 3tc>t< tft 1 aa 3iT<rfr?roT ar fanara 
Bfl *MTMT«M Bfi fa-flTOtffa <fen*l5 B fa’lfa 31-5-95 at »T ftJMT 
B nMT ya mfrauT at farm ar fmmt B i sa <j*tt jw to 
mfa faorr B fav tw nft B i <T gwiftwinT B »ft w 
ntf | flqfo 4 y-Rff w«r yrofnY ift ate Bn turn STaftfin faaT, 
at j'rofa <<4 B rfetf 5, Sciti’ a rvU' $ jj cjrgn faB B I
f 15j BB «a naf m »ft faaT< fam I to niff I fa
ifa$ B stBii «1wf B Bar ijM&’faP’i ai jrB« B nm jaB

trfaffa? If «rfa«T B ma B 3hB faema at fnfM »t yrtra
//io//



f/w/

I i afuTfun w Mi faitMTHTn I i in ptt <1 »fi 
itiTtti pffaF sTifm B ft 3 id U >ft jot< i w 
jnrfnwT I nn in wfm it *ft fanim in faTUTii it 
tffc-ninftM <BxTtcr4f jiB irtnl* finf fan n-5-15 B crn faiT 
i i jn "Mr it i?B B ib tto etnr 1 fa fafftim «<B 
STifro it in fftflT w nt farm it fan hit mt fa in 
fartuTirn I irm tfirf it rfc<4 jir nV farm Rrff ifaT,fa*g 
Jfft ITlan B II Jlfa 15 3 II 3WTI fal fWT MT fa fall *3lTfalT 
it p m in tferi B »Tgm itnT.jfaf B 3 fa-fadfer fair 
wrHnr 1 mt fawr yifa tfq$ B irarn mflf itnr.ynB ifafa 
3 Bi fafa idY Tut itW 1 Ml wr«ij/s UH farilm B arm 
IT tfj awCll falT I ftlftHW H fa*? FT B MB 3TTIT llT
fair I fa rfttf I JTtoi B ftfa iftfita 3 artlfam ifnT it 
fartfan falT MIT MT OMT Jilt BlT«f flITffa lit «t *l< (ft I 
ml fwrtn jiB rmrit iTrfai w mt fa ii wfanif it 
farrtwB B faitfan oft far mt 1 faifluM B 11/ iTtfrn 
BBcttT B i*I faitfan fair at mt i w jhit I pm 3 3 
in faw$ it ijinT ( fa rfd B stBti 3 mt jaB ftom qrft 3 
fan fMctwiTn it at< Btt *mti aTifaSn fair hh B, ns but

qpl HIT B fa fan! 3TMTT IT H pTR tft fa(Tn falT 
irU 1
|ug farttin B fan aftrainT it w rrf uw *ft mt

fa rtttf B itBij B ngnrT 11 But I fa ifwf it Bqt

3fah 1 it itff 1 jwm B it rictpc arfa 1B1 pgn fan I,
jn3 ifwT it fan fro itit Mt fair B hit Jilt Bqt mt fan
wMt atiT *fl fan B 1 rte'W afa, ttBi B tf-im at jjcft B,
jh3 5>ti B dfan itB It fnfa *t 31^1 B 1 sn ptt 3 fafam
pTT «t itB g -.k~U g pm U Jiffart $$ B,in itt»i «ft
3in it pm fiiTiMti iBY B 1 rf) fFjir B fan grefn 

//i 1//
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S p

i»*7 IM? I fMta ftft >ftr Iut wtr
T*mt i ftl wgw » >gnT< ■fftafHnn, tbnoT4tf ef4ftw, f<Ra)W 
m »Tfl & tffwn »wr n»ft ana m»i M w arm »ft m ywni

w I » ft ’par afww I agan w n’nT I stTor*Tn »T 
S^n <rc ill j-rtr *«ff ‘Tfnr ft I jaft agarr
ffrnfwufrKTrf.rfWFi rmr ffcjRrtPe mr »ts & tfftin wr,
3Bf t« Bfl JPUR <t $tr ft, w ftft ft i sa ft fttwT nftY 
ft fft w rfrwf sT »qft fanftwa & wtit fair am ft i ar’iYft 
anrh twT ft nufa ft ?.3iT<.an.if?o Igjpir *T2j yts 1971 ft 
iMqf »ft »h ftcT CETR MTftffc fftftT I ftft 8R tlftfl 8r »ft 
• ’Wftrnr^b fwn fw i ftaT ft wi witut am ft, j wt 
j ywir ft itwT *t amrta asm |it ft. f»»Q yt fane crffc 
fain fftm aiTft, nt a»ft n»cT *r aft <t>T ift But ft tfffcrn 
a«rfn ftuT ft pp »<rt ft i a.»Ti»Tt. 1190 Igjpa »Ttf| 
jcfi if71 ft fft4r »T fcflft ftt nn 4 «a fartMTam at mni 
>r <a rfsft ft yim ft farm > wt wnwfw m ^uTotfun 

aftT bIrt 1
ileS giR 1 y<T ftt JTR JW*R |KT ft, <11 Ml
ft fw wm rfRTR <rf<ft)Rr ft trflfa wrfwiT ftft ftmtf tferftmru ft 
nnTRi ftft n<ir wt Rrt atari If w rM« ft faiftiMi
ft facta aftwwnr »t u aft rt tft eft ?nf» j rrtB aw Rrt

ft alfum fag Rift »t rtc fjrninR «r< btat am ft, 
qi afon aeff ft i ftft jrwu «rt w fac *ht mt f» rfaw aftlftwc 
ft iffltf. ftft ftaTtf ftzfftw ft arn^a ftft wr as Rat wfai 
agftn <ft I rft «gat afawnT »t ri *ff nft mt fft hts fftura 
»r us a nitro fwn ft T» ml rm wm ft rbtwt ?T*n *cft
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v arm ft,rt aw giro fho bwt utAw i fnfimn ffcrftw- 
«r« wmthm ft •!< miw gr«n B<ft ar<n ft i yixq 
art rfflffa far w I, mb ^wh I 5TTT »i< •rifar/t

tfqfifa fair •V’lT i in wf *r mu gwn I 'terw
- Am «1W <l w >i mb wr Tmmt fft a* mb «Twmt mt fMfe
>JK *»w >w iff I ft iM ft »Ttm ft eft ywfft > <n «nT a fun

iv 2^*7/
w ft <1.m< I «rr mBT j rfetf »t arftii gr«n Bfft * urwin 
Bft ftq<i mb ftn» I fft inft agan g*rr»ifftfl grgn *<«it ft 1 
mw ftm I atftw C W I fw giro gw ft,
nt atfftw M«Tft bi rtc ftrftwrei qi ft hmt aft BT afnn pu»i 
SPgn »rt aw ftfou «w mt 1 ift gw aftwrnr ft agnn 
la gwu ftwr ft ft atftw »l frw »<ft »r rt? afwn ft ft 

fftrAww w< bt«t mmt I 1
|u| Ift wwTn iWtniT«pb fwTi ftw 1 aw 
«n ji>fi V un jjrw «tt forjn wr ft few < birt ft amrqw «a 
»rw Rtff flffrrrr f twfft m jp’C’n ‘rftfBMfTurf *0 fH*w 
ft » mb MT aBT ft ft jin fquTW »r m flmrn ftm ft ft 
at MT u« *mtww ft wsTwrrr gw »<ft ft ftw arm ft.aft BT 
aw ?•<•! fra rrcr nTftev 1 w gen 5 eft gwft 3 BT wit 
ftrfl »fT g*rr ft mmT a M »bft*0 mb aBT ft ft ywa

MT aw gft<»i fra art bt Brttq mt i iin gam ft
BT atr ft mt* mb wfftB bt bmr bttmt mmt ft.wwft g»?°i jib

rfafc ft ftwT $mBTbcoi bt ft 1 fstflrwu ft al jme g?gn ftmr
ht. jn«T arctfn ws mt ft ft a«ft «Tmb ftrftiws ft bTjw mBT
ft i fftrftwi *1 w> arftn gw «lnr mt» trI agaTT mb «r«
ftfterrf ft nr ft iwnr mt i ftftsrc ahi aift »rm>r ft ton
»rqrft ft rw anft agan mb ftfft*T bT ffttfftn Bti> mi- i

fcrftqqy ft awt bt HTBTft ftBT MT fft <rfrfarc ft ji’ftTUn
a Tub nr rfw jn ftftenT ft ftfflw ft hmt aaft •fedftqwQ bt 4bt

q wrfw $r tnfft ?Wq qr 1 ftnr f» am fi,«r «imt ft.ftn 
//IV/



s/w/
Mt re xrd fc fa htvtvt atr it st *uTu-ms if it? totsht jrrn 
«<t Bi ri*? xtst ill ji-mT yiw at ftsr wtt at -<rrfaS i lift 
ifs^s si MV t?«fn % Tc fitfr acsitfrair^rrTn-jaw 
TtiWT etat ft, sfa si ir n*s it faw nit inrr ft, nt arMh 
fajw fasfu itnT ft I sights jrwr If erf s^rfa-j <fr -fan jmr Vi 

Wrr it ’ll? ft, xnft agmr rm g«esf tar mrrfan ft aftfans if
k f i # *

Tas nt it ‘frrr tciftssw sr srfro star ft, fi^ lit sn Jf tffa si 
ssftoisoe ywi tar nrrrfan it star is -faftfra ft afcrfn ft, i« iwt 
ctf jroitaj rr rssr it arfaw TwtaR m irft $tr Ttrr ui an ft fa nW 
at uM if srctaarc^ arfaMtis it fw wrr srfaft i sfa rrf jnrfa-s 
it wt <rr awfti tar wiTfta ft straw it fare irt it mtt ftats 
w at sna itst sst I, inf sfa ftt arfW jiffs tar
«rr, nt it in amfm it MMmrr^s stmKTs j*s »snmis so go 
ft w# arrs ft <{4 at sfaja itht mt, ?rrfa is *uTUTnu ifam ’wur 
ft tat i

gaol fw I Tarn atrwnrr nt vw wo jpHT it
siw^I itf Wf Mf MT fa TtaVsiM IT if K mnrr MT fa in sfnif 
it faffrm rnutfan sit imr tfr, tmt ft fcfttmrf ft sfai t s 
tlcrr it im If wit mr »T4n mm trr i w w pwn if 
an ttflfTft it uwtt taf sstst up it ft to to swt if jiMpnta 
fapfa sTfan uat it writ ft i ft eTfr wrier Vs «< fangn ainrs 
s arrumns ft i nft ajmr rtom hit *srnmu if niff arrsr 
ft fi AJfam itrii frtcnr ft sfro # s i?, ittm ftftsrr it uHitt 
wstst ptanr ft imii irsrsi sitf ur t a<r ml it 3?to rcrfrwrcr 
ft ittt si wiit Nut sut fa sfafa*r if 3i*ftfan iufm NifNI
<sf 1 iTjii Mtff W, an ut run Mt purr ft N’M fairtmi it 
Vf nmr d mt, sit m«i w to in piiM if Affan fcftsrrt nt qtupr

sstut mpit, ns to ltd jnrrtata arrta wurou stITh at

io,)



//w/
Rtf' it n»nr mt i fferftMMM <1 Mf, Ml rm^r fl m.st<.»tt. 

l»»M|*n,WTCA| «J*» 110 IT *MTM g»lYfl ^TQO TImT RMT I

•Jail fll ir wf mt tf »Ttf inr^i Tkrorr Timt i J! fiatfir 
'wp nrf & n««n Rtf’ ( i y-<rw w jrftwuR I rtm ’mtmtrm fl

STMT I ft & HgTT I MT«fo fRMtfin flMT ITRT MT.TI^Q 
^fatf MM« IT ITM id fl I 'fafftWU IT MI IIRT MT f* fWtfln 

"wfuiT it llqrr fRMtlftn hot mt m fatfMMM it ir «f<wT R 
tflt 0 MTfll IT lt< iftfM RlT MT I W ITW fWfafl UBTTT 

tf sgMfrqfn fl it< yMTonTtf aTtfcii MTf<n Rtf it nmciT I I m 
^ITT <jfq UlTC it «WTC» IRTRT ST WMI MT. nt Ml IT^Tlft iftltl 

imm w rfan ntfl R fatf mmb it tf ww 0 i Itf fwfn fl 
Wqn tf sjMlWn it itfl fflcrtf n ^rtm j-mwm I finT mi Rt 

in 3 Rtf m>mt i am: It nf tf-aiitfiTT fafl irti r i 

|aa| jtmmmb I fflBTR ifflunT tf w.w.’pnT it mbtmm^ 

fl< Ml tf MT fl ■farftMWM IT Olt Ml IBRT MT fl BR 6f«tf it ffctf5« 

MB fRMtftl, Rtf ITOT MT I JflR ffctf MMM IT tf IT M MTffll IT ifiq 

Rtf MT, ml it4 mt fttf MMM IT Rtf lt0T MT.mtf BTfatf

tetf M MM I SftWTtf Rtf MTR fl,ml ITM tf flltl R nt fltfMMB 

I arfasTtf irti fl stT r tf ml Irr it ^rrtr fctf mmm I sftwTtf 

irh fl, I Rtf IRTMtf M SflTM MTR I I MT7RM $ ?<RTR fl 

Mftfa Mqfin •fetfMMM I tf Mlf fttfMMM IT tf ITM III I I MTTRM 

fl Mfrftwr fl mflfftw Tsrfin fi^wfii fl, mi Rtf I ftw jiro fl 
I fllRT STMTMI I fa MTTW $ Ml *fw W ITM I(R I 2 ’tf 

itVmi f smI »r4 tf fltffl itw itht mtW mf i*mt mtr imfi
tf flflswtf itn 3MRIM ITITRT MT J tf ^MIT fl SMfl mf fl MB

tf Tqin "foMT fl jfaqTfW W R MB IfMI ftjtf MMM I TutR tf

tf MT I /q< Tfctf MMM I tS fl tf ITM I fl I J»fl ftltf MMM I
MTU tf fflstf , MTtf TOT MTR 3MR*M IlTMT RTRT MT I BRIT

mb tf rrf mt fi ml »TM tf A«t« forftMMM I tf afoufi it!
fl RMT IT4 fl «t$ iffc Btfl MT jR QMT^IT THflll tf ffltf MMM tf

u //IS



//) I//
-hytfy. b|ptd |iq it •£•* nwitun* tot nytwib «9xc sal ’licuA 

*tt«u><faA 1661 3 pU yj ift 11 iutaty.# iiiafi 41 I < 1Mb fit

l&ihK | yiibpi* taaifcii a uu|k Yilibia ycuit tib untajnt 

yiw y»ib $q piub ma | anouisy. ay. lit an a ibyy. u$y.fcite 
bib.”) il£ J|iC 4t ^Jki I S6b 2sl Jp|t b^l’Vl’bb •pif^b'tri 

lilt ibu Lii sai S^tibl *ii£*b&*yi |n| ♦»&*! *|?4» b0&| X96 

Ai£’me*tt*ui 10 s66> It1**! 0LL as^'iuna-yi |it| mi 

•|p4* b|jS&| *«i flJu*iiic»uA»UJ Ini ini -ei< aal v**'i*ft 

|l| 8X61 £ b£bU I 1*U QhC t lUbbty.* ibafc U |CZ|

I ifttj. uBuG upaS nibs. i» £♦»*» aaPiK'Wwi X66i

JB 6SJ Sal*Ul£*WA*WJ •tb’UA 6861 *i |b| flXb g£4* bQ£| 8961

•lUCflK’A £ b&bu t 1*^ th< t *ba& U* I ^aj.iQ iblfc luilbj. 

ikMui atty. |hje uiiius ’< ibaj. j^b yu> bay* ibht $it b uB±6

at **£ bl»<* &«B** t*> ‘I ft t** t abayay. at V<“ 

i i Qih ibhi uiauit >a 4* abbyity Qib t tja jbiuhtA waya^

u|tujc |ot6i tub Ibtianu pb wii&l j»t ftkjl* 1 | ib^ 

uBaiS pibi, yiyia >144 ip’A444/ «bb t** V* W

4* 4«bja uk w •< fttj. uttiG £ auiam* at utyj^ t tt 4U * 

t abbUI&J. r lb lb RbbU>&4 Ink 1^1 lilt la t>* w W t

•bit | libibu £ jjfc ibjji a ftb&yiaj. tuyt utyW* > ib jyu* 
uty.1 a ^ibbibhu lbft X«t 0*41 bf <4 lb pu Ui lb it iliUo

MUK ittafi yt I t iUtU ifc ibita t Ibib ^7»C*nr\rt-i Vrtf?o<1

-> h^c, u»)aiiS y ^ovmc, tty. *< yiibpit ycbit jib *yaibb *ysb 
bib it;i b i/tubibhu a atyhtiJU 114 £ ixatf aa 1 < wit 

aiy. < t*-> UfUP t pi«u« *a V« 4* 4*bjj» *wi Aty. I t*b 
bib ttyrnic a uty.£ic Bhhyiaj. yiibpit aa 1 < iuaibab yt 

bibb lb 4« la *| jyn* ) lb iq £ aubia a •£ in iuiui li&tQ i»J> 

byuy 1**4 ft *«*** I ** *ui* bail «m£ yi aibyiAi i*AXU 

4a u*J.ha utyft* 4* bib bl 414 b/bty iia£ bl I ib lu£

/Zll/Z



q« * jpQn tWqT I, oa YftThrn ft nwftv ft, 1>*fl jmt 

RTA’ftq n«jfV4 »qT«n,q • TMqY • J»TII ft Tcfw *|<T * I I'll 
.igBTt aw qi qror aTft f* ’faftqqii gftw M Bit Mr watut ft,

ft qtf rfflif ft fqal'fan wrnr I a Mt w<ft oi ag-ftm rth 

t&snn I a wrgn ft nlfrrr V ft w 1W ’t rtr ■fetftmre ft MY 
$w.»wir ft i

rlSMj fsftwi I f«5T’l sfqsw ft >1 qi rrf JTgn

f®oT -ft amw IT ifa’H <rfrftiEe 5 yrftfan wfqft *t fisrftoqa & 

ft< iWn MY I, aft? ftftftTr ft ftaft <rr raft ft ew aft nft ar4 

»r YW«r weft ft ft ft ?nft it fa ft aift ft w ft ft Taft ftna »t 

gmna arti ft i fjftuqrii *r m ft rrf «r ft Mr fttjftiR 

ftr wfwij to i »70ft Mt ft< yTrm MY I ft ynft jam ft 
arM ft m»™ wtq ?f*0 Tan ft ftftuTft srur wvn ft aTftft i ftft 

ft aft a 5 Mwft jtmt «»rrTcn «rft ft ftv 3<rgTfl utrr ft ftftfttm 
fMTWT BfJ 5T«TT ft FRTRl WCRT ft*IT I ftftwftl I 301*1 >1 Uwft 

<pi? ft finrm nft ft<rr w 1 i ft igaT alwnr ft ftrT turn 

urnftir m **mrrpin. «.?. ft f’ffa ft air ftyinr to nnm ftwr 

ft ftwri rftr Pift Ifteq ft cfrpr a*a ftfMw ft
onrft o)T> ft, ft sft ft-aftftw almqft ft nrcqq ft wnft aift I jh 

rfraT ft ftMft ft Wan I m ftft ft i gymlmuft ft1
I «a alaruft ft rftft ft rwJ ft f»RT<

Tftfi 'CRl’C »T irfft ftfafl ftft ftft ft fa * ?*r*I RTR»ftq rcq warn 

fl.y. ft RRW JTTJjn ftqT MT, JflWT fw ftftm yqft 1069/84 MT, 
ftflfl YMfft 24-6*87 ft ftria «ft ftfrn ftar ’im ft i w fW 

ft agarc ftfMa ft olf*r »*o ftftc^w ft *t4w ftftqnf ft 

wfaft ft f»riT< Mffc ft wfq» aft ftft ft i M)yftr fftftq- 
<ra ft agftc aaft iota ft ft*BTft ft «W ft YMIffai »<ft *< 

«rfVi<M MY ft i fBrfUwi ft aq-ft nft ft aafo ft 19*7 juj w.ft,wu 

ft. gr&42o gw.a.anMW. fwff 3T«r rftqoThiw w. ^.jitc.iii,

1992 ?m. vn.arr. ill, I99» w.arr.yto- jtj



//w

rqrtw *w fmw *t.*t.*t.rf*w wfjrag wr w. <ft. towt 2tei/n 
|Thit< rrvro wyr ftr fwif frig * f**r Trot* i*-i i-»i * fpfo 
<t ortr Jitt *.uth anrofMa 1W i wt «^wt to nrf **ga T^xrr

/■^W Mt twTn if WicrrT nrfe f’wtftm wrt t w twtw
> *jtr . . £v

i^k&jprrsTro if «tt wr*t h vh. TO» to£ tot. v*<r 3f warm? whtw TO 
TO totoTu* ni?< tar arotaa It irTtfiw: if to atffa

wrfroTO wt Wtuw to wfxro ’rtf htkt to ifrorr t i twt to 
Mt fflf TO tv I993 W.TO.W.TO.3fTT. yn5-J93 I HTrtlT TTO 
WUTVPR Jio 5T0 I fMw * JWT* TOt fW? fTOWT fc f* HO JTO 
atotfro arNTwi two TO tott 2 gi jg if TOto Mt TO qriWrr 
TO I, twt wi ahr «t TOtotY wtt ftTOfro cfwTO I Mr O, to 
sto TObc tar gt^tJR wtJWil vue i97o * yr<wnY t. 
F*itwTO frTOn TO ito I i

fKflw ih' 3g<.TT M ti ?’fr7i $TO * jii *ft?TO 

if tl >7 Hfrw WW fc ’& W 57 «f**T If t; 14 SfJJW 3Wt
I •

TOnt if an Mt TOr & i i. vrtft wt t arct w if
’

WKTTO TO f> TfUC TO^TO, «TOo TOo #tTOm 3 JtfTTrr S

hUTO it*wr TO TO’i bto MTO nr* ptw ¥t wr TO TO
JUrTU t TO tw TO TO Pi’f *t-JJ « I tt’f’TW TO TOTf • \
pn4 rr-54 I w Twt tTO* <t-55 I i irft pror TOwtpi *» at 
antan 1W to to jM *>-34 %, jreM *T-57 imr w «nw %
HTO S»qM »t-5S T»»t ?TO< t J TOfto TOO WtuTFTlW TO WTT TOW

*t-39 t W jTO «TTT TO yg Ttftwr g*4 rtMO I t JMTTO 
art it *fn* fs?fT«w I toT wto wTOr arrtr‘awl Mnrr TOr TO>J*T>i* 

WTH Wit «t: f TOUT I fir/t'W > fTOTR 3rf*W»TO TO »TO wt *?T 
he sn iron ti rft^t flf-w fwTO TO sim I «m s*TO ff i

jp-wnr $ fron srTWm wt toto wo to



<s or fn n.aT&anr. i9Bi jsftw *t<£ «^b m to fa«fa I 
X¥7H to'<n W a;t jfwi w to jniTfwn wtf btbt tot nrff nr wbt 
t u in im pi it 1Wr ntoT it wrrr i rr to ajjemr

*t m fm btbt mt fto to «f«w ^T to ntuT Btlir

toto m iW'T BWTmyfa rnirr fw i toto 
ntr it firttw it n W it Tfrm btsto to fnc itbtbt

trr fwj =rw fnfruiw ft nr arfMww MT «*r n stow ’ft tfr tto to
nfm ftowT to ’ftwft Btojir ’fi nto I nt nto to to jrhw ft mt bi 
Bita mt f» to jb ifwt Ft ^Tnnw to anfRtoi nto to

>mw bt 4r wto i in jutt tot nn % ta rttn <W to tf’u to «t
toar jUP'jrj?! TiV’fto t 3»to brT’Rn jf*r to fw hw* MT b nTto nt Mt 
toto nfcttMH arfto Hrto nt iw |n| tfr. vn. jitt. 79 to Fn«fa to 
jvrn to wr «t *t w>ar to 1 ib srorr tot un to to ?m «fiw gra m 

to tTiJ ww «nto Ft m nto? to 1

ft tfrW to fltTB jrfWflT FT BI f,lf ITT fF HTfl 
wn jmrnif to 3rfWnf nor are fimra to mtotfi fmfn nt»jo a^t itto 
to fl^J yptom WIT Ft 31’PrMPFlT gFTM nt 3riWOT F<BT at nrfito 

?wt jivrm Kt jrFja FeBT nrfito 1 fwaT srf^naf to a nt jtoft jmgn 
nt w-m to artr a tot in it TWr W bt ?«nT to I pAnm to 
Thm fb t ■Min rrto n*rr jprpB ifjn ft! bi fw ntof TFbt to f» 
Al™l MfClW to Bflfa ’bTIB fjtfrW to BtRB & W JBtot Wto 
jitou nr }♦ wtri tot b! to 1 Tarr nr *fr ntf mt fF jnfciTW ft bi 
srarn tfl fanrpfm ant to fn fttotvro to atfurrct to ifmf it rtto 
rnra it sFEmfr ft*i it fit wr a ft5! t Pfe aWt to faFnrr 
bbt i jrornr ft fT< afwn ptomi ft ;-it tot mf 1 ia hfT 
to nnfo to fWBtrti to 1999 |11$ m. tot. n>i. to. 2^7 to Mn tot • 
3itr *<t cnra jint'Na ITbt 1



C2/ ftY m raf nr »WrTiiT^fe Twvtt 1>2rr i to raY
¥ fw jpppff ft TJW’frhK# MV MTTT MTftft f>*Tj TtWTr »Y 
a^nr-aror yiM«i <iY ?Tjn wcit tfi npjY t * ywe ft nnrn^ hkk 
g'bwl'w <Ynr Ml Tl'nl .1 YYT rrw nr rrmrcrr n wrY * mi

• w ' Pwit ’imt to ri»;»j uftrrn irapr I ntuT siv^ y g^fta
* <rz h

¥ i in jr-tt in 44m ft fnY gft jin-pi nr T^nTr mrar YY 
ft xftaa toY itoT, w^ffr to arnex *rft jrrnn ito ¥ i

yunqrw rr <Wr i« era it Ht iY£ FiTOYm ntf ft rnrr t fr 
itiHT iirp^’aun Ttrirnr rfonto ft tiT ntff -four w i

'A ‘ FWFm«wi ¥ from »fimT *t ¥o wo »wt *y

to wf wr fr i?i yroft ft pAm *T aiYr ¥ ton to ernPr nr nn - « *
rrrrr w ? i to y><of j| | <froT ¥ fuft £ i jpJmro eT to 
fra erer mt fi t«iY tor rarf-n >:to Mt w to w apn wftr 
’vftra fjrtrrotf % tft nfro & i w 310 nWf I? <k?v ft 
wr h«Y X wraT ¥ 1 iHffT to wf ur fp ¥ mrr rr 
yum fxrjn aw^n rr ft 1 ytA^i aw ft jjjtpt ifc arnnr rr TarcTO 
«Y W.HT I but to fwfr off wnYPr :Y ft feitfi to? lY wer 
ft w i fitfrrotf tft xtr ft w ft Ju ft 1988 w. nY, frofr nto 195, 
1993 || 18 TO.’fr.fHWfV hYc |7O M 1999 $fbT rV |t+M ¥ frfcY 
•Y 3iY< hn-^fTM arreffo frn i

(’?>P i» Mv ft g»Jwr rr to u< irr fr jft nY to MT
rrtfr rr nun rmrr arrow ntff ur i tttftwr rY ftrr rorrTro 
rr arYf tozt fra rrnT tfrw*rfXroTOfranrfTrr «mrr ft nY 
jp*mi ft jpfpi rr vK nrrn l i ftft in roT nr »Wn?rnftn 
frorrr W i ?rnnvi nYr tt jpAmr rY jpm jnr-n ro¥ araer jnri 
fra rrar »rr Trnj eft ’^ifs-j nfr <rnnr u»Y W!i jft r.ur fctfrwi ¥ 
arftomY rY ftaft jft tod sr-Wr ft sr.rw I arrurr nr to netf tot err 
rafiT ¥ fs ftn4 ft iftpra nf faro ft nffa tfro ftftr wttot ¥ <rrr 
TOY ¥ i



Jfft TO wtT to w ▼rou ynrfnT to
’fcftTHWfo fWtJTT fTOT I TO TOY ft 'It HTST fWFl FT
TflpfrfW to jro’ff if TOY W ornrr arrtft "frog soft

flwiw to TOY & ft ftf ft if vYkh ft «ft-* fwfa TOr it
h*YY orrftft i to hthtpt Y^to ft 7F to vH nwr* wrornu
ft f»?fr tottot vT rto ft Tuft amrr ft nV zrft aror
^SP»T JRjR 3<C’lf r«5 WTHT VTftft I Tfl JJFTBT If jnTfa ft
Fr Pftrfrwr ftt to arretm TOY ft nt foro «rMW if
vnfa MtmrdT irfas nft TOY ft w ft &t«nr ft «<fw t? »
U’T <T.i?Ji¥ it ft<rf fScfrWT ft fPTTCvl toY it <? 1 fttfv

TwFfi If srtfaw ft to tffaj err f* fish 3fro 
. •

S^w 4i t«w vnrr fw 4 <fw fSTfr^tw ft lr
wr 'vrcft WM twrro it ti£ tfr i jmw it atr ft 
mx to «rtfr kit wm*i wnrr nvT ft t lift Alt If TO KlMT 
Jio *fxurT wh wurfro jrttm TOY sfarr i 
>io «Tn<ii¥ set rut 5sr?i $ft, ftfln jrrqi $rft jft to ?mfr 

ftwn ttnT ?wr lit ft troft »fr <f/isT *t wtft fpiot to 
mw to*i I 1>rt tot mr s’brr w ftok f <ft to 3*ft 
■farmT <t*TT to tortTto « TutowThu jrhra toY teVht I i 
to jmr mfr fTufT'ft mn h *TTft ft v^r ft 
it fwro fronwT ft t iwft ■m^w ft«r fr wt T^-imt ’T’rr 
ft ft«W TO FIT*! ft TO TOT TOT <4T flTOT ft It flitai TOfTOflf 
»T jjww from f*tiT trrft 1 TO Y TO ftw *ft arrwnw 
ft It fftlflTOW KIT TOT JP1TW ft I

Q l>) jrro«r If jww ft to *fr irf irr ft hen
iW’KtV’i to# vPwi ft ?nv fTOYrow ft wtft Hift fthtpit



- \

W 11 1 *r< JNIW1 iTr SrfwWT to j Wrt tjTd'ii 
rw to ®w »f Tito «mfr mpimi to anrfn in vrw to R^rrv- 
nrrTtyf *V TitfVvro to xgfwn wro jrrni iVrt to i TetfVnm
I <rrcfr pfft, to *nr iMVmtt fair V fa 3*iWi fanW>S\ w

.,VA If wriMn mW mt mm mm hVit % fa»M twV TTfar mit to

-W y’ ‘WT 3rnwfr W”T * ** Brn’^ ” Tm^// i if hi MV aim Ir Tm twb iftnn mnV
AjVjZ *

Hfafa to «-pfe^ fstfrwr to wrf ifw fn^Tm mfr to i «fr jj^wt 
to Vrr ctth i*r fatfhfY imrfi IS 51m T=rfa aVr ’JWTMd 
irto m mut fa into jprf i"r-2&i mt toi fcifnm to tflinww MT 
vt5R ^th ut wr Irik agwTr BftfTw flTw nW I srfatfSV 
iftm mV mtttmt toir twt mt i 1ft ih twT it faifa 
falT I VflT 3TPTTH flV iVhT % fa XR ifalH to ftfiVqtm to 
3p$ t fa*jj m irrr gFron to fa to j&m Y i

U jrmr 8 mi kw arrifa riira^J to fa fanVm
Taw wmTihuT mV fcVwrrV mt iThm mhtbt to ivr chfew if mto 
Wftw mt mW Htff to ?^rr w nrnra if fcdVw to 
towr fair mt? ih $rmY to farrwr to fato fiiThm to ittt 
srrgw mr mt wiVmh mtht antm to i fWw IV ator to 
wnft ito it «wh imr w to i m roift to mi nV tot I 
fa fatfnwr anrrr m irrrto to fato totonr nwr mt fa^j 
ftrftwf tfr 3tfa to IS Mt iMfalT fair w mt fa W toto 
to «j4 fafacrto artffar, isY IV itt(V MV i &mt toto to 
tot m itto if w toiT tnt antow in amfr 51 if Tito onto 
tj i fartfamr ifi aVr to toto to Mi if fair »p»t mW agrfi 
ww; if iiFjn Hifi* fair i^t i mi jw Mr pFgn HrfT <0 
T«frtf tolT tolT ItTPlT oirdT to I IffV JTMTT faffT^W to TUff 
iV ito to ui Ffirrr fair mt fa irCfiT jmfr tocfr »fr i anr



snfr Mr MY i rnfo H<tt iY Ttvti w tar mt i totonr 

zwfc aigimr tr.Tn wrmrr ut i *Tn toto«n*rY to irumT

*tbt mt i rre to lYto ut fatoYu’W Wfwn wrr to 

m’u jttc-tt 35THT mt i fatfYmm to hyMY to us MY iMYirr 
fauT mt fa totonr 3Rto HfawT to vTfl fatfhnw to wYn toY 

tftUT to tflT KHTTil it I T*to W 3WTC T*«rr MTHT MT I 

farfYnw Mr hMYh, yrnm hththt mt t tofnfr hMYm, fwM, 
urfr xrm arrFi fctoYwr Mr totomrY iY mm irrar 

MT I «Y <jrern yrB.-^<—>75np -tA*

Ttft jrerrr ftcfruurr to us wnfY to us MY

fMwt Ttoirr mt fa iM wo if fatfY MY totorrr to rflfte
tar Itonjtan & mYfasnl we wo to afafa mita taT
Tpiut mt i mtMY hi MY wat to fa totocMP to utt ifaiY
*Y Rnffn fair onto «Y juTfan irto to fato faMtum «Y arfarnY

HTfatoc irrr nTfato mt fa^jj tornr hMT fair nur mt i farffa-
q«T to ifai twt totomr to wfai hi Mt toe to otYh If anto »•
hut ^git fluff mMY toY wiTrfY to *wto to i itft jrerr flrtfcm 

• «
tour we to afapTn rto onto urto toi mrrRn If fthh nMf )pe
jtoto i

IB jrerrr ifl jniw iY tato to ursrrn, V stft

famM ut uJtofiT f fa fWhm hi fw irto If farjgn arewi 

TET to fa HTFHH to T?ito WT »Ufafl*lT flY flSTH IT tfllT fHUT 
MT HUT fa*to &toH ftlftU’W W'flTrf »T Hfaflf HnTHT to to 
totoirr to h Hifli & h fartYum fliT a»ito Ml { <Mu ^"f «rr i Bwto

hmht qfir jt yfafaeuf irto Mr* to MY <fai u mfafli to tosfiff 
if 'flY£ 3far ’rMf stht to i
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C 4 Mafc arTufoffi oiY 3f*n fclcrrY

Y wTjwT Mr Jf 3*mw yrgfl ttfi pt tt to 
’Wlrni^4f fntnr W i ft *qrq g*vf<iY * rfoe tor 
Jt^FT rt wtfnni me mo rr ihtoYft »r> I «mrrn 
5qir TV »t wmpiT w Y, wrrftr vYY I^tort Y TV ton 
is amnr «nr f>?fr rfav wY wto rr <1Yi h«Y rptt err 
«wst Y, T^iffw mr fcYvrc Y nrto ftoYfari xYrr 3trto 
pto wut I 1 snrm Jf Y> *TwY cr tft Trr $1 V’jt Mr 
% <*rr ■fyrftMW fRwtowr >1 »rt Mr I, *x Y<A Y tnh Wl
bttrY pY Yott arFfe arrvnw Y 1 SrYi <1W wY fspiYfan 
rr<fa tpvt 17 3*1 Of rnf Y M Th^YTv? fw w
Y j «Tw pit crc *rti f j ar’nft itfVYY *rrY 1 Yrrc 
YY rr pth u Tf «nr t<*Y it ptr wYr bfett Y ? 
rro wY Y T>iY mr imt iYh 3w«r rmrr Y ? tftt 
sY mm fwM 1W cmrT Y, mr Tv£ TnY funr ornrr

Y j i ja> nw totrt Y 7 w Yi*rr »fr : r^ 
jrnrmv Y iY?rr Y Tv tirora Yvt f tot *7r tot Y to

? 3mt>(T bc^T to w ft >« Ttott vrY Y totoh 
Vr mr yrR 5T Tr< tpk»t »Y wtot Y i* rtfri »T Mir

wT'ivT it wr rutvTWr bt«nr r T/tYhm rR’itonr it» «
ito Mr f 7

m« Mr < < 978 to. q°r. xr<. to. tfr. 
to m» Ijtor Twk jptw toctYJ j^Yr iYt?, i?n 
118 ?fr. TO. 3TT. tj*3 967 8wtr t^MTrcY iW Tr?i
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fstfhrow rr jr«w re MY mt hr fretfr twioo
l 7-12-70 «Y HT<C fire; FT CfaF TTW1 TTP-TTR fa anfltT
r»«tfv re ret acpiT irr i in rm fa Y rm hb*T jarr i 
«rtrwre fwr Twit jxt rYwt Thin wm re njrere niff 
nre i in rrrer Jtnf^r rftr Y wftwf wY R arfa M nre 
mt i w wn, »Y Rre tftow wr fa T» re% nY ^-1 fan 
Tire orrX iwt j*iYR fth renr Mi re Tire i in Tun wY 
far Tirfi 18-12-?o nY MY iTreY R ftr n«V fire nur wren 
firifr iwn nrr i ifwY'nY warn#fa > thy fM»n-f»Fn 

ffn’Wf If jntf l>aa, i>2J, Oau Y jut re nntR fa i 
in *’hwra Jf wren iY far jtfpi jprfa 151/re. TY. jt{. jtt. 
rec/90 MY s^n fire nre I im swn Jf 21-12-90 fa wfreT 
Y frei re iMYn ffarerr MY MY 1 iwY jrare Mr imwT 
it MY n< » ifa fanr Mir wfi 12 fifa K rnfWR reYYtf 

re iTifT Y ffa Tjrenr re nreY fa wY jM WYu2T nrere iY-ji 
t 1 WTWTT re V MY Form rerere nre jnMY prfn «Y-39 
¥ 1 in nrcfr Y aQnrr 12 nfref fa rerfrnnn ^rare re Mr

fa ffag MY jnm wR mY prr 1 nr»n nY fY< MY 
<Tre fto re reTin MYct iY ref 1 qY re qhr arrTw Y 
CTTT WffaT fa TWlfR fa M re> MY pnNFn r»w nre Y 1 
nYirei atrenr, reYo MYo i'iitrii, uYm rn, re®r Yk£Y i 
fafa nr$-92 ¥ amt nrerer, awrerer, m^nn, irfn re$, 
fare rein far ym ahnVY ^n-93 If fto re fat jfa Tlfareer 
R »TH re YRre I W P'Tr flfam Y agnrr fare fa rra 
re amr nfa refa & 1

(l4 ? TlfaTO FT re MY arfMnre mt trefaw Y
t

ittt re Tna tw w Y fr wfrew arreinw rfatre n 
ft »n.«Tr ftR & inY ffa jT-in If Trfa<? MY fa fa MY 1
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V gTinw fwm ft W TO •’•tot™ K tot to wt tf*
jjw4 tot-i wtmn it-a to Mat & I 1Wwt to

«n KrStir twt MV yf*c to fftritwr to b fit ffefrvn to h ito 
lfctFfe< tot f/writ to I IF jputt «T»ifY to JF»T II Thto 
tcBtrow f$tft Mt swtt to w^fr h«sV ¥ i

I
«t 2P”T arfwwr vr «< ^«t «ir Tf ’MTmb 

chuT to Tuft Mt jr>Tr to t^tit Wf iff Mt i OTtfto mrrm 
Mt toY wTt Mt i ■Pin’lK'rw it fitfr h fitft ftt®t to «rr jMfwrr 
to «TroT it’rni to <Tm o rrm mt i jtft to Mt n‘< 

mt fi TO m to Mt firor rrrto fw ifrof to fW gprTro fa^rr 
4T nt tiiI frVT^ wrf jrrtoiT 3 cr^TOt wito ft ymTO 
t « to rnfanfr fit Ft net ’srtr othm ^ht to nwto tot 

7WT stott <jx if rrmto tot wnrJVa iTfanfi tf b< i it 

jjtot I agwrr to w wroct iTtfiTfiif V i m to Mt nto 
MT fl Tttfft W I TOflr FT TO FIMT fff ITOTT pWT TO rpnto 
to TOji «fro to to «wY jrrto iTOto to to to bto !>* >r I;.;!/,,.!■,<?,•• ... !, J., ,, ?!
cFufT to tXtot to Mtrot it< tot t r\ to nrtfr to to
Mt T*fiFTr frTT 1> to*rr wTOn ft fK jrrtoi firfnmi to 
TTfYn BeT fU’TO to I Ft J1-fir ft to nto «jt Pw fhAu wrg 
xrtotf if totfr it< ftowt toY ¥ f« TO <fro to to b 3rrto 
cit to to Twit ft< fr to totift irrr 'TOY toht ? i nto 
agfinr jnw at tom* 1ttrn Rtf to i TO m to Mt frivr m3 
Pf W tot «T Mbt to fit Tw TOPRtW tourer vrrfito tI
TO ATOw Ff»,F Mhnt It itfTr <nto tot -far to jiftm nrrto 
tot FpfoTtot tot to>it into | <t 3«rnr^to ntf to ?w«fa 3 iw 

81S w.w.to. 257 lot. tot. nil fro# toftwi TOirS wrr 
1997 W. qt. W. VI. ITT. *58 BMP to. 3{T4.OTr. 19*3 toU ft.'

imm i to »qr«r jroYa snFga fit i ywr to Mt -nto mt hr 
totoootou tot nt tofwY to hutto tot tot b«Y »fr 1V*<j to tot
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MY orrt ft «<rrm wTr «ft MY MY n wftfT wY wth n arrt
Y rftr itf <rr trr i i

& 1ft WW iwY it <Wtnn^ft ftwrr ftwr i

ui mfr 1 ft ftw grnr rr jmw ftjfiw MY jrtr Y prr 
I j> YMh $Y Yit arm™ iYht Y ft lYinW Y «T'l’Y *Y vn 
ir hYcY Y ftY n «Y iwrrt JY i hi MT wY Y ft n 
YiT «Y i.arr&anr. nai y ^Tm cn? «u Y TMi Y ajHTr 
n^fi-ft jfti Y tw Mr mrt iw wr i wj Mtrr it y ThY 
ift n w MY itI ft I irfMhw f<« jY ir tft MY YvrPw 
ftufa hi Y ft imYi wrf arrliT I 3q«tt bfr »nw hi'?
Y ft ift wYl Ifni rm it, arriT Mi it Y nV n itm Twit 
itM ft w nYifr iW ft 11 yftiTfti w Y ftTrtnw Y 
it wrrftn Hitt Y jiiY iftiT MY iryrfwft Y ftY rrrYi n 
Ywr <rfw vrl mY< ^wtotthw »t4wtiY nff fr t i ri iftwT 
MY tart wro MY »nt Ywr ftifrwi rr arftwn MY iMY Y r
iY Tfirm rr mrr «i j4 if jnjw yrr irr iMt
Mfti T»Mi iTTrn nY i« whtm iY »Yi lYfti ftir w Yiit 
MY pun iimnw If plji m*f Y i

1 t
(J7{/ JirYn ftYm Y iftMTHFirr htiMYh jn

VITIPII, HO 10 I f’ltfl |W f»U MY. TH.VW MTT. 69B 
gntfr TTH I at*! ftn jfaYfti ’•mthtw, ho go I1XY mY 
ftofa.iY ft mrtYi jsfti Mft? Y -Mn 197® hl w.w.Y. 
as? it arniTTTn Y Y jmmr I ift jf wrrwm y rm in 
llWf »Y im IT Mtf* ftHT IT TIT Y HT IB KPTT IT TIT Y 
ft ppttitt i^ifam IW iftif Y Mftfr ift MT Y nY mr Yv 
1 xftn ’WM Y I



'' > Thith yfwrrrr it *pcnT vt

trfprn fc jrnmr > W*r if hi to *rr f> fitonw ton 
> to MmuTfluw n :«Wrr*ur wtrnrmni’ff Tf Dim <mrr »n i 
3^1*1 m »rnrn fmirr T«n irm iriti Vrw rtm nr tr^
HTHTHTrl 3WW tTrfr to< ht y?rnR M <TTT toto smi 

n£ Mt VtoM rtf ifHtf CT gig j£ Mt I l?i toto mu * 
tofwrr to tto t fhti TTO"tr «nn > n ton lramr

<r i iti mYw mt’i>i *t mt TnVtf yrcjn <1 to jdf TWVwnr
. 1 

fc Tmei MMVt fWHttfl IVmIW Ti’itft M MV I wTutm 

*% w« ({wrltR kithi mnpjfm, rr^y it qit t srcto trtotf 
jffgn to Mt i itff Mt TtTfr^qvr & Twttj W-qT^f Mt ftorti 
hi >I,M? tonr t 1> fttrft»nrtr to qrnfifwf wto MT whVittww 

’KT nt fltfr pwt nfrnr totofnr w»m ft «tww mt torn
I

wmtVi rA it rtf irr i n toto luff > jitmit mt Mt T«ft«r 
w > fwi vwr»H fnwnr I i tor »pi,T *t hi Wwit fwnr ft 

qtrfq- m Twm I fwngtTT jm luff to jmH if ytofa mto 
Tm w it ft»n in prrto to tut jt n luff it ftrnr 

tto iw to wr wmT t rtto Ft litffvosUcrqHQ&crtfoqrcocwpo 

'‘afcofJwir 3rftTH rnsw MV fiHT mt wnrr t i

([ty fctoro to tor t hi ?uf sn^jn r»nr hht fr
tow yrtou to frrV ?h jtocm to trnnwi t )< totf 

him '-tiff rtfrfr i wi rnt€ w to **rrf*w iMh V jVm rt 

i« wqTFw wr iwm V i tbit hi Mr mt ft to tot 
wmw urrjri to to fnW % mi Mt ftto to ytrr t m to 

in $rwr ff «(to tr wto t tor t to iwt totf him 

to fn<i wttt t » jmit hi to ntf mt ft to tot to 
itmtht mnT ,’iTfto mt « zrto hfhth to 3to auto mmtt ht 

fstoHHW > fwn tot? Fnc*t Twpit mT w mt ht uti hhtht 

WT TOflT MT I
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V9 tfW W*f BmT nt *fr 1^?rn- fruT i

fl«f fw uffl ■miT’i A TVM’hf wt yvf > irw TnlT-nn w~i ffnirv- 
iftn ?iT %, w^Tl'm v* fanT v»f »m ’"‘ipitMIh «rr r Ti»itt iO

3< < i si'ib'i li «m *TT ji<wr aim I ft* Jmff TTOlWi
»Wtr Twqfro •fe^qftonrf vT *rf ¥ i it* wtw^w 

« rrnW sii **!T»itfr «rr rfwru n iT> I rr<w xw>T <l »irf 

ft^rhwT I imtmtt nr i*r <TJ to totrt jftm toT itnT t 

to wfw mpiT'i I wti ▼frat <tto $ jrtTnFn rr jtth nrr wr orfa 
jrrnVn n’bn’V wn aft agPan *uff nw mi i muf ti» *Tf 

«rit <n nruTtf * r jim 1 letH Mi X If stot <T nvmr nnfni 
wmnr f r-« »im jiMtinsr fttfVwv I atrww h jihi jiiHi ei»n*ir 
MTEfTF MT ilT j'l WT rffc FT VtR VMTtt MTfcnT *»T tfls 

fTHT MT I

«V gw arTwirr *1 nt rof jivjjT, Ttot "Pl
iTTfrwt 5TTO nW htto I to jigs W «T 4*t jit
fnnhfr tf 1 itfr iw to> qr nr ’if »ft 1 ‘to tout 

*
"% snm»r ¥ TTOTnw ftnwroT if |i n't /m Tr tttp, »T TOjwrfn 

irr? ? 3^ WTO & 1 tTin vttt nrPpjtTPR ’it wrr 

w»r^ li »<inn uni IT»IW pin"! wipii ihi Ml 1 qti >n«-i if »n
»nrnrrwr I ctyf Vrotwr & &rm®w rY »fr nWr utuk ^Hth

fror *wt mt 1 t<( ’tofa ?f jwt «T-au $ ha q< wWn wrw
Ttot nnT mt 1 « ha fTOTnw ¥ tftrmcW X T witfw m h
aif ? tto prr mt 1 w hw fitTfrw rr nron mt i tw!

¥T w *th *t 3F?i«r mt fr y«wr 1 irfatfifr jr-inn $v totut
ot¥ wit wPisf «t TF’frfH Trot or? i if *fr fc?fm

TO J, &Pqn tf-rmaw I f«R3 ’IMTt I’tRnfW* «KT MT 1 «
ji»r< 3fl Mn >1 •Tl nnr ntn a^ipir tsTru ?* ito nr

3TTVW ITjhht siWPh# n slbrnF<rw ¥ 1 jiTt to rrvt ’nft
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fWTtT OfTHT errl'rt ft ITR1I if &&tttY STTT tPint 

ft taitfua fiti orrt tot «(t iirtr wmf »i< t ib imm 

a itir wr* wrfT, wr it^h t 3wi«h wr i^n 

nr* wtir ttniTftow V i

*' u firttiw to fi«m arrwmT in jitr t >m tito

jiFjjn If mt »iit Ito in MiJ M tot arlton nit I i
jntot gn arnrm itot tft *tto tow Mu tot wm jwm 

yfiwtflT it rfc to t« Mu it irvfrc jm ’irimi, io jro 

tot It ntototi <wtx t T^rrm it fw f i w Mi 
anti F*fl I 12WM * tltofl 2fr-4~19 it fur

W I I OR II Ml flKTI it JIT I it Tfi Ml ?f 1W 

j< it( MT tutm tewfr &(fl*intoti it iTrtt to i i?i* port 
3WTIT T-TtoT MI Mt Tltf ITT f» tot *ft FI *TPmftt FT Ml 
«« *MT«unM 'i< »/q*wiri ntof I i ant wmlW nO tai 
wirFMi fi t'nnfi lit Hl' I <<i FI <»> 3»i I i«Vl mi «t -J

fith jwnr it lit Tw mirr i

(o c>'; ifh wY it Mt ’WTnrr^fo ivinir rw i

aru put tf Wrw I town Ma hi pto Mt ipn- 
i/r f**g ii Mi ik *tw tt rfemm itot to i jr 

Mi X affirm to tin tHTr»m It tiitm Tr’iMf 'ft 

tto^j on y« Mi it tot iMt'i nn *itiihi no jj o to irrr 

Mra IT Timt iit to at fw it at iTHtri «Wtn wnpffl 

to ITTT iWftl 3X1 *UTW to r rfl tot PlTTa iff ftoJiT VfTnT 

at at nt *innfnT to Mi it ntri toir fitotiw to tr^c 

W w impit jrw itnT »

('• -I yMtW I fwm aftMWnr it *p nr »r »n vft

nf »TT Ito ffctfrww to ITTT ftHT »t£ toiTTM p I>IT jin rto 

rW to &f«i qT<f?Rt tf □FfiPan afwf tot to*rrtf witxh tot

I
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IT w< t I f prr TifrtMW * fr* Twjn «nwprr, 
rtwrotlr i i«n»fi t i Tirhvwi > m gw IT *t4wtIT > 

awafwrw anft Twvfi * mTmjtt > IT INa iT nV t i

aftt-fo p i*n al'um V irwri rfPnuin I pn«nn n »n

WHrfMH rwur V nur «M*«i JWfTM r*M( 1 I u»l »|<«l *fl '4*fe 
<rtni Tw«nr crmr ar«hf jnw I i «T V ?tt cxtr 

JOTfru iM TO *<rnrmn I TtY* im I»I vn.vn.8r. <j<B-aa4 
|1>T| <t mVt snwWfci Mr i M rr iwr TufNwir It 
itr I W «IT Twvf W Tv TUftW *1 TVlY p*TV V Vwtrfl 
it owtot *vktt ’w*f fwvr t r ri> yjmr frrfr i t-i >jo 

it «rw ttww > i »t*i M arN wrv hit i i«<JT nrft 
IT »T< jfr 'rtf «Jt m wm it Mr wfw IT »th hf Hfff irr*) 
nV hbK rtiYwi tfr itif yrt itf «ft i i<# ?n»r it iw'i-nr 
rr wi «fr wF mt f* *i wthrn aT iwfr «fw h It *irfV, nV IM 
m vvfvn«rT I Vw witht^ vr r>Mrnmr*r tout firfftw 

I ittt fifo srrt it vY< jm IT 'vtt tot » n nvT it 
•Wtrnr^iv 1Wt Tvmt i Wt fwfti ’nr mr Thm -ntf 
iY»rr fb fi?Mw?r rr »Y$ fro vMeT'mfr vt ^nrrTi^t nt,
WY Twfn Ii« roro grofn rr m n&m jn m f^hit4 ,
vY *ntf fun tot ¥ r

7 IT ZptiT HfrovriT wt »»w MV wf ur f* ftxtuwr
I« jmk* V jrrAt Y IT Twnro v<*i it i*fi mt i 3<rH iwt nit 
»# Tv frtfr n flit prrr Y jtott 4fw« rt w jn<n h Wftm 
iftri «Yf ottwt ptri *r it ifr i m T^rnr Y It iw 
jwpt * firm «nt xrro’m to ronttn W *«»■*«««



him I Imw'IWi, *n. »H.v. .h i i m ♦< i »• i '

utt w MT qtT’fcmfv «t>t ji-pHYu 3*3 *<tvi • ■!*>
r<t*Tr »w¥ f*«rr i v»t utM 1 r* Wrwr ¥ ittt 

tfV eft WTTfr TmjR agt™ pnr * MY
iSoy wT»&rnfaf nV nn,w.<JU'< uM.e •. ^v WVT <rhrr, 
t)/>' B If toflwi *1 n*ff <t ‘iiir nrhO»

UMI r I*< T tVO'iMM ml *fvwu IH'll mmi » Vh> | v>
»»4 in h X *h yj* iu *i » ***>•-• i • <»a ♦<> ®m «r •« >*
•pn >»«j m’l I b i umT 1>I l»npwl m <m *>«*>*

*>»*m ixi'bi iwn >>» i^tfin > /ii4n «"l mI'iwtt 'r* *1 
$n*H mt, anB atofa <V x*A vpkr&f vT Tr, iron vY< MV 
•T4»rnflr atow <r aqjTwn *nff Mt i wrv <Y 3*kt I ijjirrr tr 
mfarfaf if i» jpht W yrfcrr nV yw wqprnw 

> n vrtfcnftT I iWM if jmrr «n nV jyn ftoYvro wn* 
yp'i’hmT nr writ Mr i to <h ttoY mt MV fWr r**rr i tw

% f* Fwwtw «»i i»r V i jimr i6u*fn n«f !*•>
'W I'rM »t»ir fi»rr *i4 u< >tr» n«' ik-h i p>-u <t>n"i

<W MJ‘t-0'1 J*M *MI<UH3 UUIJ >«l I I'M’! M" It *•■ U>t M’f
nsB di <h M, If B n< nT»i»ft<i j<3 **u'iin*i i»n n«frn»
V ?WM tuft UITHT MTtVft *T, -fatill Tv MI *»iTUTttH 313*1 ;t(*il3TH 

Tverrr gvt vw i JTV jtthMYu x<w Wnirm V fWY’JW I ITT 
iTiT W n/ enfornfrf I Ato $ rr jpnr sfw?rr > nrft bbw 

to 3^nr vW *ra »ww Hit ffcvrr I, If MY Birr vY£
jm vovn vtrt mn rtf wwirr f i 
0 ^c,J9y™ "H* i ft a y'p-R V fvFftww >

fWR^fiww »t rrf us Ml MT/fv ?fq4 B arbi If nV imm- 

I /l frf* i v 2 tr vinn sO 55Vtifl wr 3i*n
QVnmtf m Hi*i ftjtl nrB B rftfM If B i nn rTtfii Jf §fmam6j «>V 
aVr ft /li rfan yjn-°i fn^T g , ^rr



utojpjii 4it n£ n hwiuitw tta u-lQ b A*>V*
I I <b l*»0*4| pb lto/104 UU< -IJI blM *ttt I lb IbJ* 

JUIto blZxUB ;;xta IP fc *4J> jUbb JUbtoftJ % JtfUU 4U 

b lb HU w-afaz i< lAiifc/ felbpw I I lUbU It It Ml ujlt 
ih lumau k» Iji ultuh 4^£ 1H1 Xal(t£ lb M£
%ajiu ii<4 iiltolfe yalb fc^d bp u.j | lb*J lint*

nn v U * pjbblti* t/» J&tMdtt £ CpV
d Tic ««R *UJf *Ut *Mfc *V» *ttb I I •»*! fij!*ll«*Ub

•ib\U>‘bb Mil t itb ftjlX *4>n <«l >|MMI 4* < 
ttnut* tot tibia d*» i ih»J llflkU. «fllia4|i> lh 

it m i i <xt d kit *“M miM pty Xabinjb g 
laW »ft H J a* ati yl» UUlZ d iSC QjA 'UC 11 ’tod
b |b«| Mil b icei «ai*d *kb Idb |l»| £ii| fc Itiafc tt *|

kl£ lb lUUlibt 1> *U ;«t £ lalaJS b» |£«i
( ■. s 1

I p lUlt 4» bib la fcU) yjg t luuiiu 4j
IbblkUhh MMjb 4U *i JlUl Iftlb 4pb Uiyt A» Ifajlbb
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